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ADVERTISEMENT

O F T H E

E D O R,

>

TfJave not fcrupled to make ufe of the fermiffion

to puhHJh tbeftOh^trrz,tiOT\s on Doftor Pr i c e's

Theory and Principles, together with the Letter

that precedes them. The Doffor and others have

been particularly confident in appealing to thofe prin-

ciples as uncontrovertibly founded en Reafon^ and

fupported by the befi Authorities. With thefe confi-

dent pretenjions the Obfervations of my friend feem

worthy to be contrafied j and as the DoSior particu-

larly objeSls to namelefs antagonijls, I have prevail^joU

on him to fuffer his name to appear at the end of

the Letter

»

Any attempts to reconcile perfedb Liberty with

Government mu^ ever faiU as they always have

done hitherto^ -^Sher in theory or praSiice ; and to

fet up public pretenjions to it is 'unhappily deluding

the unwary and undifcerning part of the people^ and

fowing thefeeds of unreafonable difcontent. Doctor

^RicE*j JSlfim ferns reducible into as little compafs

as



ADVERTISEMENT.
ai thatJ within which Mr, LbcKt comprizes' the

fcbeme of Sir Rob e r t Fi lm e a *s Patriarcha,

only jufi in the other extreme, Filmer's} That

all Governmcnc is abfolute Monarchy, and the

ground he builds on is this^ That no man is born

free. BoSior Price's; That all Government is

or ought to be a Democracy, and the foundation

efhis Jyjiem is this^ Thatfelf-government is un-

alienable. Between thefe two are feveral mediums^

Vihich Reafon and Experience recommend.^ and which

have the fanSiion of Mr, Locke and of the moji

efteemed writers on Civil Government,

Mat^ anfwers have been publifhed to DoSlor

Price's pamphlet^ but none, it is prefumed, that

fuperfede the utility of this •, the fpecial intent and

obje£l of which are fufficiently explained by the writer

himfelf. The hafie^ with which things of this tem-

porary nature are written and publifhed^ may pojfi-

hly have left fome fmall inaccuracies ofJlyle and ex-

preffton \ for which the critical and candid reader

will make due allowance. One error of the prefs,

as being a very material one^ I mufi mention here j

it occurs page 44 in the note, line 1 4, where for

rcfiftible iread irrefiflible.

June 20, 17^5.
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bn the Prctcnfions of the AMERICAN
COLONIES, in rcfpea: of

.1

RIGHT and EQUITY.

b£AR Sir \

I
Herewith fend you itiy Obfervatiotu on

Do6tor Price's Principles of Governmenc

and Civil Liberty. If they appear to you

juft and important, you arc welcome to make

them public, together with this Letter. You
will obfcrve, that I have concerned myfelf

tnerely with the Principles themfclves,—not with

the Application he makes of them to the Ame-
rican controverfy. Indeed if the Principles

cannot be fupportbd, the Application fails of

courfe. There are however many other things

made ufc of in the Do6tor*s Pamphlet, in order

to point out the injuftice of the fovercignty

claimed by Parliament over the American Co-

A lonies.

I
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I

Ionics, as well as the impolicy, iniquity, d\(-'

honour, and evil confequence of maintaining it

by force of arms. But neither with this, or

with that controverfy, have I meddled in the

following Obfervations. My pen has been ac-

tuated by views of a more general nature.

The cafe is this; It feems to me, that the

American pretenfions have very often been

fupported on exce^:ding unwarrantable and li-

centious principles, as well in regard to Li-

berty and Civil Government in general, as to

the Conftitution of this Country in particular.

To take notice of all ihe trafh of this kind,

that comes before the Public in a country,

where there is happily fo much legal freedom

of fpeaking and writing as in this,—would be

an idle occupation. Candor alfo will lend, in

fome cafes, the mod favorable conftrudlion pof-

lible to the unguarded affertions, that feem to

proceed from a general zeal for Liberty : yet

as there cannot he^ according to Mr. Locke's

remark , a greater mi/chief to Prince and People^

than the propagating wrong notions concerning Go-

vernment ; therefore when particular circum-

ftances mark fuch fentiments with unufual im-

portance ; when they are fo determinately de-

livered as to preclude all benign interpretation
5

when

• On Government, preface.



TOAFRIEND. 3

when they are applied and aflerted in fuch a

manner, as to loofen the bonds of civil Society,

and nnfcttle the juft principles, on which all

civil Government and our own excellent Con-

ftitution are founded; when they are falfely

impofed upon us, as the fentiments of the moft

admired writers on Government and civil Li-

berty, as the principles of our own conftitution,

as the foundation of the Revolution and of the

accefTion of ,the Houfe of Hanover i when they

are cried up as the only foundation of all true,

invaluable, unalienable LIBERTY, and every

flate, difagreeing with them, is (ligmatized with

the odious name of SLAVERY; in fuch,

gnd fuch like circumdances, there is furely a

peculiar propriety in a decent, candid, and ra-

tional oppofition to their unjuftifiable preten-

fions. This I apprehend to be the cafe at pre-

fent i and it is under a fenfe of that propriety

the Obfervations here tranfmitted to you on

Dodbor Price's principles have been penned,

with a view to obftrudb their propagation. The
uncommon fandion they have met with ; the

great ftrefs he himfelf lays upon them; and the

literary reputation of the Author, engaged me
to fet myfelf in oppofition to this publication

in particular. With what fuccefs, you ana my
readers muft judge.

A z You



4 ALETTER
You wi(h alfo to have my fentiments on the

controvcrfy with the Colonies. If you want mc
to fpeak pofitively and determinately, as is the

manner of lome, on every point relating to it;

that is what my information, and the evidence

before me, will not allow : but I will not fcru-

ple in the leaft to communicate them to you,

with that degree of evidence, they are accom-

panied with in my own mind, and to illuftrate

and confirm them by remarks on feveral parts

of Doftor Price's pamphlet, that relate to the

fubjed. 1 (hall devote the remaining part of

this Letter to that purpole ; defiring to keep all

difcuffion, concerning the American controvcrfy,

feparate from the fubfequent obfervations on his

Principles of Civil Liberty and Government.

$ I. There is not. Sir, with me the fmalleft

grain of doubt of the Parliament being, to all in-

tents and purpofcs of Government, and as far as

that truft extends, fovereign andfupreme over the

whole Britifh Empire, unlefs fpecial exemptions

can be produced. The Conftitution and its

principles neither know, nor admit of, any other.

But to fpeak, in the firft place, more particu-

larly to the original queflion concerning Taxa-

tion; the American Colonies aflerted in 1765
as follows :

" That the Taxation of the people

"by

r-'ii \
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»f by themfclves, or by perfons chofen by them-

?' fclves, to reprefcnt them, is the diftinguilh-

^' cd characteriftic of Britifh freedom." Vir-

piNiA.—** That the conftitution of government

^* in this province ought to be perfedlly free.

^* That the Taxation of the people of this pro-

" vince by any other perfons whatfoever, than

^' the Reprefentatives they annually eledl to

** ferye as Members of Aflcmbly, is unconfti-

?' tutional and fubverfive of public liberty, of

u their birth-right and indubitable privileges."

Pensylvania.—*' That all Afts by any

" Power whatiever, other than the general Af-

" fembly of this province, impofing taxes on

** the inhabitants, are infringements of our in-

^< herent and unalienable Rights as Men and Bri-

«* tifli fubjedts, and render void the moil valu-

ta abl*; declarations of our Charter." Massa-

pHusETS.—" That no taxes ever have, or can

'* be conftitutionally impofed on the people of

" thefe Colonies, but by their refpeftive Le-

« giflatures, as being their only Rep/efcntar

*' tives." Congress at New-Tork. *

Thefe

See thefe Re/ohes of thofe feveral bodies in the Appeitr

dix to the Controverfy bet'ween Great-Britain and her Colonic

refviewedt London, 1769.
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Thefe feem to me very groundlefs pofitions.

I think there cannot be a more evident truth,

than that the right of taxing any part of the

Britilh empire, and confequently the American

Colonies, unlefs particularly exempted by grant

or compaft, is legally and conftitutionally re-

fident in the Parliament. Nor do I find that

the American Colonies (excepting Maryland)

are at all exempted from this general fubjedlion

by any charters, grants, or compads : with

that exception, the invalidity of their charters,

to exempt them from Parliamentary taxation,

has been clearly demonftrated by the able wri-

ter of Remarks on the A£is of the thirteenth Par-

liament of Great-Britain ; and in the Penfyhani-

an charter there is a claufe clearly decifive on

this point againft that province, and confequen-

tially againft the others. I therefore conclude

the Colonies, as members of the Britifh com-

munity, to be, by Law and Conftitution, fub-

jed to the fupreme authority of Parliament in

regard to taxation, juft the fame as any other

part of the community. This may be right or

wrovg according to principles of natural equi-

ty,— it is neverthelcfs fad; it is neverthelefs

;he Law and the Conflitution of the Britifti Em-»

pirp.

fi

% 2. Much
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§ 2. Much has been faid on this occaHon

about the Principles of the Conftitution j with a

view to prove, that, according to them, the Co-

lonies are or ought to be perfedlly free, and in-

dependent of the authority of Parliament, in

regard to taxation. After conliderable invefti-

gation, I can find no principles in the Confti-

tution, that imply any fuch thing, but many,

that loudly fpeak the reverfe. The grand to*

pic in this line of argument is,—That // is a

principle of the Britijh Conftitution^ that no Britijh

fuhje5i can be taxed hut with his own confent. If

the arguments, ufed to fupport this pofition, be

allowed, they will equally prove, that, accord-

ing to the principles of the Conftitution, no

American fubjefl can be bound by any law or

regulation without his oivn confent,—and that

the Colonies ought to be their own legijlators^

as well as their own taxers. Confent, whether

perfonaU or by delegation^ has no more conftitu-

tional connexion with taxation, than with eve-

ry other right of the fupreme power. But the

truth is, the pofition itfelf, as underftood in

this application of it, is deftitute of all founda-

tion. Like the prerogative axiom, l!he King can

do no wrongs it is indeed true in a particular

qualified fenfe of the words ; but if taken li-

teraJIy, and ftrained beyond the only meaning

warranted

I
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warranted by Law and the Conftitution, it is

falfc, and capable of very mifchievous applica-

tion. If you underftand by the words own fon-

finty the confent of both Houfcs of Parliament^

of which the Commons are a body delegated, by

a ftated mode of eleftion, to be the Reprefcnta-

tives of the people at large ; the maxim is pcr-

fedly agreeable to truthj and in this fenfc has

juftly been laid down as a privilege of our Go-

vernment : but in that ftrift fenle of confent^

either perfonaU or by a reprefentative of one's owH

choice^ in which it is applied to fupport the

American pretenfions, it is a very falfe, abfurd^

and licentious dodrine ; as I mean to have evi-

dently fhewn in fome obfervations in the Tork

Chronicle of the 7th and 14th of April laft year^

iinder the fignature of Liberius. The per-

fon, who then advanced it, being miQed by

the authority of others, was much furprized at

my requiring him to prove what he had taken

upon truft, as an uncontrovertible and univer-

fally acknowledged truth, and was probably

much more aftonifticd, upon muttering together

all the forces he could collect, to find that^

though othcrwife good troops, they were total-

ly infufficicnt for that fcrvicc.

That

r
I'i
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'iThat the people of America (hare hot fo

largely as the inhabitants of England and Scot-

land in thofe checks ^r fecurities, which the

principles or affualftate of our Conftitution wifely

afford againft the abufe of civil power in gcne-

i-al, or of the important power of taxation in

particular,—I readily allow. Pretenfions of this

kind have fome foundation in equity and our

free government r-^more of this prefently.

§ 3. But the Leaders of the American Colo-

nies and their advocates are not content with

fuch pretenfions, nor with refting their more

important ones on charters^ and the principles of

ihe Conftitution ; they afccnd to a higher fource

than either; they dcfire to bring the queftion

to a higher teft and furer ijfue^ as they terrn it*.

It is faid to be repugnant to the Law of Nature^

and the ejfential unalienable rights ofMankind^ that:

the Colonies fliould be fubjed to taxation by

Parliamentary authority, or by any authority but

of their own general Aflcmblies. Now if this

be true, I am lure, that by the fame principles^'

eVery other right, every other power of Parlia-'

ihent over them, not forgetting the almoft

only one now uncontefted of regulating their

commerce, which fome fo inconfiftently main-

B tain,

* Price's Oh/er'vations on Civil Libtrty, l^c. p. 32* 41.
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tain, muft fall to the ground : I contend, that

the lame natural principles, which prove, that

the Parliament cannot have a right to tax them,

will equally prove that body of men to have no

manner of civil or coercive authority over them

whatever. If they have a neural uftalUnabU

right to tax themfelves, they have the fame right

to govern themfelves, and regulate their own

affairs, according to their own difcrerion. And
in fafb, to this extent do almoll all the argu-^

ments, that have been manufactured from fuch

general principles, reach. They fet the Ame-

rican part of the Empire quite afloat from the

reK, and extend to an entire civil independance.

To inflance from the grand topic of all*, to

wit, " that no man or number of men can,

" confident with natural right and jujlice^ be

" taxed, but by the aftual confent, either of

" themfelves in perfon, or of reprcfcntatives

»* chofen freely by themfelves :" now if this be

granted, it is evidently equally contradictory

to natural rightJ that any man, or any commu-

nities of men, fhould be governed or controlled at

all in their own concerns without fuch aftual

confent. However you underftand, limit, or

qualify that pofition, it will in the fame fenfe,

with the fame limits, and the fame qualifications,

apply to every adt and ordinance of civil Go-

vernment,
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vemmcnt. Whatever fdrt of confcnt be ncccf-

fary, by natural rights to the taxation of a man's

property, the very fattie is equally neccifary to

any governmental difpofition over his perfon or

anions ; for it has evidently no more natural

connedtion with taxation, than with every other

power of Government.

res

lU-

or

ifc.

Ins,

rO-

tnt,

li

Dodor Price's principles of civil Liberty

go alfo the fame length ; which he himfelf

feems to allow in two or three places ; though

he has chofen, he fays, to confine his views

(but for what reafon ?) to taxation and

internal legijlation* : the latter is indeed now
become, by a very natural courfe of things, a

part of the queftion in difpute between this

Kingdom and the Colonies. They at fifft con*

fined their views to the power of taxation j now

they extend them to internal kgiflation. The
topics they argued from againft the f6rmerj<^«

and the very difagreeable exertions of Parlia^

menrary legiflation and coercive power, confer*

quent upon their refiftance^-^-naturally led to this

removal of the boundaries of the original que-

(tion; and muft as naturally lead on their views,

as circumflrances permit, to the removal of eve-*

ry power they judge difagreeable.

B 2 § 4. The

• 8«c pige 37, J8, 100,
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$ 4. The qucftion therefore is now, in faft,

as Dodlor Price gives it,—1-" Whether the

•' American Colonics arc bound to be fubjeft

'* to the jurifdidbion of the Parliament, in rc-

*• fpeft of taxation and internal legiHation ?" *

Accordingly the general Congrefiy held at Pbila^

delphia in 1774, affcrt,
—" that as the Englifh

*•*• Colonics are not, and from their local and

** other circumftances can not be, reprefcnted

" in the Britifh Parliament, they are entitled tp

** a free and exclufive power of legiflation in their

*' feveral provincial legiflatiires, in all cafes of

*' taxation and internal polity^ fubjcdt only to the

" negative of their fovcreign," viz. the King f

,

I

I' ;

I have not, as I faid before, a grain of doubt

about the Sovereignty and fupremacy of the

parliament over the whole Britifh empire, un-.

lefs fpecial kgal exemptions can be pleaded.

This is agreeable to the Conftitution and its

principles. The American Colonies are a part

of the Britiih empire, and have no fuch exemp-

tion to plead, except Maryland, in point of tax-

ation. On the contrary, their Charters, and

the

* Page 42.

t Exiraas from the votest &c. of the American Congrefst

held the ^th of Septtmhtr, V'j'j\, Rtfohe the \tb.

m i^,
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the firft fettlements in America, bear upon the

face and circumftances of them an avowed ge^

neral fubmiflfion to the Government as by law

eflablifhed in this country. The focial com^

padt is in mod cafes only an implied agree-r

ment \ but in this it has been explicitly recog^

nized and renewed, with certain modiBcations,

as were judged agreeable to the circumftances.

The Colonifts fettled in a didant part of the

earth, under the exprefs avowal and claim of

being Britijh fubjiSiSy members of the Britifh

community; under fandtion of the common
protection and authority, under acknowledge-

ment of a general fubjedion to the eftablifhed

fupreme legiAature; under certain charters and

ftipulations fettled by the legal powers then ex-

iftingi—which charters and ftipulatjons not on-

ly in themfelves implicitly fuppofe, but contain

exprefs refervc of, their remaining under the

authority of the one common fupreme Legifla-

tive. Nothing can be more evident, than that

fuch tranfadlions as thefe fpeak aloud very

plainly the fubje^ion of t;he Colonifts to Parlia-

ment, in regard to every branch of civil power,

from which they are not by grant or charter ex-

empted. And accordingly it has conftantly and

uninterruptedly exercifed all fuch legiflative

i^pd governmental powers, ^s have been judge4

expedient^
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eirpedient, in all forts of concerr^; and al(b

enforced this its own conftitutional right and

fuprcmacy over the Colonies, by an exprcfi ft»-

tute in King William the third*s time, when

fome feeble attempts were made againft if.

« When Lord Chatham," fays the noted Jitnn

ITS, " affirms that the authority of the Britilh

•• legiflature is not fupreme over the Colonies,

• in the fume fenfe, in which it is fupreme over

** Great Britain,—I liften to bim with difHdenco

« and refpedb, but without the fmalleft degree

•^ of conviction or aflcnt."

This being clearly the cafe,—the leaders and

advocates of our fellow-fubjcAs in America en-

deavour to turn our views now entirely from

thofe tranfadlions and ^he Colonial cliarters to

Pther

* Ittterst &c. vol. II. p. a68. Dr. Pftici a(k«, p. 40,

*< Did they not fettle in America undei: the faith of Char-

** ters?'* Doubtlefs ; and this Country claims their fubor-

dination to Parliament tinder the /ai/ik of thofe Charters.'^

** Did not thefe Charters promife them the enjoyment of
** all the rights of Englifhmen i" None inconfiftent with

the fpvereign fupremacy of Parliament } no exclu/i'vit right

of felf-legiflation and felf-taxation by their own Aflem-

blies : that would imply a contradiAion. For the reft, the

allowing them to tax themfelves, and to have fubordinate

local kgiita(ore< of their own, exclitdes Act in fh« Xtiij^ the

f^ipreiae anthdrity of Parliameiit.
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other more pliable principles i faying, ** thtt

rhefupreme authority of Parliament over the

Colonies il contrary to right and juftice, and

therefore never could be eftablifhed by any

compact, (lipuUtions, or acquiefcence :"—^** Had
•* there been," fays Dodlor Price, " exprefs fti-

pulations to this purpofe in all the charters

of the Colonies, they would, in my opinion^

be no more bound by them, than if it had

been (lipulated with them, that they fhould

** go naked, or expofe themfelves to the incur-

** fions of wolves and tigers.—The queftiott

*' with all liberal enquirers ought to be, not

*• what jurifdidlion over them Precedents^ Sta^

'* iutes^ and Charters give, but what reafon and
" equity, and the rights of humanity give." *

C(

(C

IC

(t

Thus we are got again to principles of natu-

ral right, and I anfwer again, that according

to thefc, the Dodlor fhould have extended his

views further than to taxation and internal legifla^

tionf: for thefc fame principles will equally

prove the Parliament to have no civil authority'

whatever over the Colonies. They have as good

a natural right to regulate their own trade, and

their

* Page 41, 32.

t Page 100, in the Note.
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their own connections with other dates, ^s to bd

their own internal legillators. Accordingly Mt'.

MoLYNEux, when he argued againft Ireland^d

being bound by A6ts of the Britifh Parliiament,

on the principle,—** that the Iri(h had no Jhard

" in making thofe laws, and that Slavery is the

»* being bou"d bj laws to which we do not

*' confent" (the very principles adopted by

Doftbi- PRtcE*), very confidently denied the

Parliament's right to make any lawsj even to

regulate the trade of Ireland •,—in this much

tnorc fair and confident than the prefeht afler-

tors of thofe principles in favour of America,

who dill mairttain the Parliament of Great-Bri-

tain to have rights over the people ot America,

which thofe v^ry principles clearly fubvert.-*—

One writer indeed fcruples not to fpeak out in

the following manner:—" Many will perhips

« be furpriied to fee the legiflative authority

*« of the Britilh Parliament over the Colonies,

" denied in every inftame, Thofe the Writer

« informs, that, when he began this piece, he

*« would probably have been furprized at fuch

« an opinion himfelf* For it was the reliiltj

« not the occafion of his difquifitions. He cn-

« tered upon them with a view and expedla-

** tion of being able to trace fome conjiitutional

line

• Page 1 06, in the NoU,
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tc

C(

^* Hue between thofe cafes, in which we (the

** Aw^ic^tts) bught^ and thofe, in which we
<' ought not, to acknowledge the power of Par-

** liament over Us. In the profecution of his

<* inquiries, he became fully convinced, that

fucb a line doth not exiji ; and that there can be

no mediUtn between acknoidedging and denj^ng

*' that power in ALL cases.***

§ 5. You will probably fay, that I have hi-

therto only explained to you my opinion, that

the arguments from natural rights in favour of

the American pretentions^ extend to entire po-

litical independence,-^without telling you my
fenfe of their intrinfic merit and validity. It is

true. I ibeant to iniinuate, that as the Colo-

hies are fiud ftill to acknowledge their rightful

fubjedtion to parliamentary authority, in regard

ro the regulation of trade and other civil con-

cerns, as Ufual before the prefent troubles,-*<»<

therefore thofe topics from the Law of Nature

would prove too mnby anH confequcntly uothin^,

ftut I will anfwer you more dire^ly. I find no

efficacy at all in thcfe general reafonings hither-

G to

• Confiieratkns on the nature^ and the extent of the legijla-

tive authority 0/ tht Britifo Parliament. Printed in 1774,
altribnted to Dr. Frakklik. Sec Dr. Tucker's 5/* traa,

P- 47-
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to alledged to prove their having any naiUfat,

much lefs a conftituiionaU right to Self-govern-

ment and Independence on the authority of

Parliament, in any one department of civil

power : indeed they all center in Doftor Price*s

principles of Government and Civil Liberty,

the infufficiency of which I have endeavoured

to point out in the piece that accompanies this

letter.

: I

There is however, in ttty opinioti, a good

deal more appearance of plaufibility in fome

hints and argumentations, occafionally thrown

out only as collateral fupports, founded upon

the particular Jituation and fpecial circumftances

of the cafe : as fot inftance ;—the Colonies be-

ing grown to a body of powerful States, likely

to become very foon a mighty empire, equal

and haply fuperior to Great Britain j able in

every refpeft to fubfift alone, to ad for and

protect themfelves, and feparated from us by a

great Ocean, at the diftance of above 3000

miles. Muft fuch an Empire, it may be fj^id,

fo circumftanced, which from its peculiar and

diftant fituation from Great Britain, has necef-

farily fuch different natural connedtions and in-

terefls, and alfo wants thofe ties of near neigh^.

bourfhip with it, that ordinarily connect people

together
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together into one civil community, under one

and the fame Legiflature,—dill continue, to its

own evident inconvenience, united to Great

Britain as one State ? Nay ! is it not a flill

greater impropriety and inconvenience,—that

fuch an empire, fo circumftanced, fhould be

fubjedl. to a Legiflature, refident at fo great a

diftance, on this fide the Atlantic, with the

members of which, in general, the connections

muft unavoidably be very loofc, the intercourfc

difficult and tedious, the fellow-feeling and

mutual fenfibility too faint ;—can fuch a I^egif-

lature, fo circumftanced, fuperintend adequate^

ly and beneficially a Community fo remote;

can it be a competent judge of their circum-

ftances and abilities, of their fuffcrings and op-

preffions; can it quickly enough know, feel,

or redrefs evils, and operate as the public wel-

fare may require? Have not the American

communities therefore a well-grounded plea in

reafon and equity to emancipate themfelves

irom civil union with us, and to govern them-

felves ? efpecially as it is much to be doubted,

whether even any fcheme can be devifed of

uniting them under one Legiflature with us,

confiftent with a due, regard to the principles of

a free and equal Government*. We were,

C 2 they

* I iincerely hope this pofition may be found groundlefs.
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they may fay, in our infancy and Brit youth^^

under the care of our parents ; and during that

time fubfcrvicnt to their interefts, under their

authority -, now we are arrived at manhood, an^

ought to be, from flrength and fituation, inde-

pendent agents.

This mode of argumentation, in favour of

the propriety and juftice of American indepen-

denccy is fuggefted by Dodtor Price i but I

think I have placed it in a much more forcible

light, than it is found in his pamphlet*. I

would, in the firft place, obferye, that the

point here argued, not being part of the quef-

tion between this Kingdom and the Colonies^

is out of the line of the prefcnt fubjedfc. No
fuch claim has yet been made in ^e^ terms.

When it is, it will, be time to confider this

particular argument more fully* Ii;i the mean

dme^ admitting at prefen^ the apparent plauft-

bility of it,—fuch arguers (hould be reminded)

chat in their zeal for the interefts of our bre-

thren in Aoierica, they entirely overlook the

interjtfi, that Great Britain may have in the con-

tinuance of the civil compact) which unites it

with theColonieai.

Civil

* See page 19, 20, vj^ 33, 44.

ii
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Civil Society would be a mere rape of fand,

if every individual, or whole bodies of men,

bad a difcrecionary liberty to dilTolve their civi)

union with the reft of the community, when-

ever they judged it moll for their convenience.

Such' a liberty would be cvidenly inconfiftent

with the ends of Civil Society. The private

interefts indeed of individuals, or of particular

bodies of individuals, may juftly be confidercd,

as the motive of aflbciating with others, but

can not be the meajure of theii obligations to

the Society: for other people had the famo
views in affociating with them, and thus the

common iHterefi becomes the end and bond of

the union, and the ftandard of political duty.

Protection and fecurity is what the Society

gives. Allegiance is what it has a right to,

and can no^ fubfift withqut;. There is thus ^
llnutual compad between all the members of ^
community, and between the bod|y politic and

the members ; a mutual intereft in each other,

which is particularly modified by the various

relations the different parts of the whole ftand

\ti to one another, arifing from fituation, agree-,

ment, or other circumftances. And dpubtlefs

particular circumftances and fituations may en-,

hance prodigioufly the degree of that intereft ii^

the common union : as fot inftance» the neigh-

bourhood
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bourhood of potent dates animated with a fpi*

rit of dominion and encroachment -, wealth and

ftrength expended by the community on any

particular part*, a common debt; any common
obligation incumbent upon the whole ibciety ;—
which thmgs I only juft hint at in the utmoft

generality, but are capable of being much more

ftrongly urged. It appears plainly, however,

that Civil Society, being formed for mutual

benefit, implies a mutual contract and allegi-

ance •, from which one part may not difcretion-

ally depart, merely for their own private con-

venience, without confent of the reft; ^nd that

there may be very juft and weighty reafons

for refufing aftcnt in fuch a cafe, and forcing

the refraftory part to due fubordination,

I'

Now it is a fa^, that Great-Britain apd the

American Colonies are one Civil community.
The Charters implied the original compad, and
were alfo a formal renewal of it with peculiar

circumftances and modifications, according to

which they varioufly contribute, in their refpet-

tive eftablifhed order and relation, to the »ood
fafety, and welfare of the whole Empire. Thefc
bonds,—this obligation,--may not be difTolved

merely at the pleafure and for the particular

Convenience of one party. How far this coun-

try
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try may be particularly interefted from fuch

circumftanccs as above hinted at, or others of

like nature, to keep the Colonies within the

bonds and terms of the mutual compad, I

leave to the judgment of others •, meaning

only to fugged, that thefe confiderations ought

at leaft to be put in the fcale^ when people arc

weighing arguments for the independance of the

Colonies, founded on their particularcir cum-

ftances, diftinft interefts, greater convenicncy,

flourilhing (late, ability to do without us, and

fuch like private motives.

Circum (lances may doubtlefs be imagined and

conceived, in which the American Colonies, as

Well as any other part of the Empire, might

juftly claim emancipation. Accordingly Dodlor

Price enters with this view into the Ipecula-

tive region of polTibles * ; where it is to no pur-

pofe io purfue, till thofe circumftances become

adlual, or are declared fo by him.

§ 6. Bur, Sir! although the claims of the

Colonies to be fubjeft only to their own Aflem-

blies in matters of legiflatioh and taxation, or

in any department of civil fovereignty, (land

not on any realbnable ground; although the

fupreme

• See page 43—45-
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fupreme authority of Parliament over the wholly

Britilh Empire be an inconteftible axiom, ac-

cording to law and the principles of the ConflitU'

iion\—yet it mud be acknowledged that the

cafe of the Colonies, in regard to this Legida-

tivc body, is very materially difFerent from that

of the inhabitants of Great Britain. The par-

ticular relation, in which that LegiQature (lands

to the latter, forms, and was intended to form^

a confiderable check to the abufe of the fu-

preme truft of government, and of that im-

portant branch of xt-^Taxation, This is one

charaderiftic of our Conftitution, as far as it is

a free one. The Houfe of Commons is a tem-

porary body, eleflicd every fcveh years, or

fooncr, by the Freeholders of forty fljiUings a

year throughout the kingdom, and by the Bur-

gefles of cities and boroughs fcattered all over

^he kingdom,—the members of which are fub-

je<5t to the fame laws and taxes they in^pofe up-

on others, and are fettled in all parts of the

country ; intimately conneded with it and with

the reft of the people, by their families, eftatcs*

connexions, dependencies, See.-, which is xht

cafe likcwife with the Peers.

Widely different 13 doubtlefs the cafe of
thofe large communities of Britiih fubjefts,

fituated
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fituated in America. They arc deftitute of thofe

controls on the fupreme legiflature, which arife

from the rights and circumflances jud men-

tioned : for that power is fixed on this fide the

Atlantic, at 3000 miles diftance from tbem

;

they Ihare not any wife in that power, neither

perfonally, nor by their votes ck intereft ar

elections •, neither do they (land in hofe other

circumftanccs above-mentioned of near connec-

tion with the Legiflators ; they might there-

fore perhaps have reafon to apprehend a dif-

proportionate part of the public burden being

call upon them, for the eafe of us and the le-

jgiflators themfelves.—This difference is very

feelingly reprefented by a writer, whofe words

1 (hall infert below *i and Dodlor Price's few

D . refledlions

(t

«{

«4

((

<<

*t

((

i(

<i

<<

* " Do you not know the infinite difTerence between a

nation, wiiere all have not the power of voting for their

reprefentatives, and a nation where none have that power ?

The former is your condition, and therefore, you are a

free people ; the former is what we claim : the latter is

the conjdition of flaves, and that is what ycu offer us.-—

England can not be taxed, but by an Aflembly, where

her land is reprefented by knights, her monied intereft

by citizens and bnrgefles, and therefore ihe is a free na-

tion. Is then America on a par with England, in point

of freedom, if (he can be taxed by an Aflembly, to which

her Freeholders fend no Knights, and her Cities no Citi-

'• zens ?
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rcflcdlions to the fame purpofc muft therefore

be allowed their due weight. *

Thefe

<«

(<

*t

<(

«

«<

<i

«(

«(

<(

*t

<(

((

((

((

<i

<(

<(

cc

t(

<(

((

((

it

€t

t*

Zens ? It is not true, tfiat we are Iri at gdoJ a cohdltioit

as thofe Britons, whom you call unreprefented, and who

are not eleflors : for even they have this great advantage,

that both the reprefentative, and the eleflors, pay a part

of the tax, as well as thofe, who have no fuffirage ; where-

as, if the Houfe of Commons of England Ihould tax the

Americans, neither the reprefentatives, nOr the eIe£tori^,

would pay any proportion of what they impofed upon

us; they would not tax, but untax themfelves. The

condition therefore of an Englilhman, who has no fuf-

frage, when taxed by the Britilh legiflature, and of an

American taxed by the fame authority, are totally dii&-

milar. A body of 500 men, fittiated in the mfd(t of

feven millions, and taxing thofe feven millions, would

furely be more bound to moderation, by fear, if not by

principle, than the fame body, affifled and fupported by

thofe feven millions, in taxing two millions, wh6 are at

a diftance. To opprefs, in one inftance, would, at leaft,

be iiifamy, if it would not be punifliment ; in the other,

they might find it popularity, they might think it patrio-

tifm. Mr. P—tt faid (if I miftake not) that every man

in England could huzza at an election : even that method

of exprefling one's wi(hes, is fome fatisfaAion, and has

fome influence; the (houtings of the people have had

great effefts ;—We can not even huzza at an eleflion.-—

•

How different is the efFeft of a petition presented by the*

** handar

Sec page 42, 43, 47, 48, 100.
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Thefe comparative difadvantages of the Ame-
rican Colonies have arifcn accidentally from

their emigration •, but they have not, till late-

ly, been of age or (Irength enough to feel them

fo univerfally:—from feeling they have pro-

ceeded to reafoning *, and a concurrence of va-

rious circumftances has extended their views

to unwarranted lengths. But indeed fo far as

they only dcfire to be put upon a more equal

footing with ourfelves, in regard to govern-

ment and conftitutional checks againft the

abufes of power, efpccially in regard to taxa-

tion, I really think them warranted by the

^'inciple of equity, liberty, and the fpirit of the

BritiQi conftitution. I earnellly wi(h them to

be put upon as equal a footing as pofllble with

their fellow-fubjefts in Britain. How far, and

D 2 in

" hands of the injured, enforced by their affiduity, and

*« recommended by their tears, from that of o\xr paper-re-

** prefentations f They are fubjeA to be mifreprefented in

" a thoufand ways : they come cold, and you do not feel

*< them ; often too late, and you cannot comply with them ;

*' and what was done by you through inattention and mif-

** take, muft be maintained for dignity ; in a word, they

« do not ilrilce home, either upon your caution, or your

« kindnefs ; your affediions or your fears : In this particu-

*' lar, the very women and children of England have an

" influence upon Parliament, of which the Americans are

" deftitute. How different is your Lot from ours !'* Caft

of Grtat'Britain and America, London 1769, p. 6—15.
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in what degree or mode, this be pradlicable,

confident with the being united under one fu-

preme authority,— is a fubjeft, I prefume, of

fome difficulty, but not impoflible to be adjull-

ed, were there mutual good difpofitions on both

fides. Several fchemtrs have been propol'ed

:

the Parliament made an offer to this purpofc,

in regard to the great objcdb of taxation, in

the fpring of laft year :— it was this j
" that up-

^ ** en a^s of their own legijlation for raifing a rea-

JonahU fum towards the charges^ with which

government mufi neceffarily be burdened for their

^^ protc5iion and defence^ avis of Parliament for

" tcjxiijg them ought to be repealed^ and that it will

" not be advifeaule to tax them for the future.**

C(

ct

This was putting them nearly on the footing

of Ireland. How has it been received ? With

infult. If the American Colonies did not like

that,—Ihould they not, in their turn, have pro-

pofed fome other fcheme? But it is remark-

able, that while many plans have been devifed

here, in order to do them as much juftice as

poffible, they keep quite aloof, without offer-

ing any terms tending to reconcile our mutual

union under one fupreme authority with their

fecurity and freedom. The truth of the matter

is,—the prefent ideas there allow of no fuch

conciliation

:
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conciliation : unien with ui under cne common

fupreme authority is what neither their leaders,

nor Doftor Price's principles, will admit of

i

«* the Colonics infift," fays he, •* on being treat-

•• ed z^free communities :" * but inftead of faying

fo in dirc(5t terms, they offer nothing in anfwcr

to our condefccnfions,—but the demand tp be

redored to the fame fituation and connections

with Great Britain, as at the clofe of the lal^

war-, that is, according to their ideas, to n,

ftate of EXCLUSIVE internal legijlation and tax-

ation by their own Aflcmblies, which they ab-

folutely infid upon ; that is, demanding, ^hat

Parliament (hall renounce all the claims, that

gave occafion to, or increafed, the prcfent trou-

bles, while they peremptorily refufc to recede

an inch from theirs : it is demanding, in regard

tp taxation and the public burdens, that we,

and the reft of this great empire, (hould place

an implicit confidence in their difcretiom, at

the fanie time they abfolutely rctufc to place

any in oiirs:—it is demanding, not to be put

on an equal footing with other Britilh fubjedls,

but on a mere independent one j on ibch a foot-

ing, as is inconfiftent with their remaining Bri-

ti(h fubjedls. To fuch demands the Colonies

have no legal, conftitutional, or natural right

:

reafon

• Sec page 56.
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reafon and equity alfo pronounce fuch claims

to be equally inadmilTible by this country and

the Parliament, as the claim to their abfolutc

fubmiflion could be to them. Accordingly the

Parliament, at the fame time that it held out

the olive branch in the relblution of the fpring

1775, declared it could not relinquifh any part

of its fovcreign authority over all Lhe dominions

pf the Britilh empire.

In ihorr, any terms they claim for further

fecurity againft oppreffion, or the equitable in-

creale of frcf:uom, confident with our joint and

equal fubmiflion to the one fupreme legiflature,

ought to be duly attended tOj-r-and are a fuit-

able ground to treat upon ; but fuch as dcftroy

this bond of civil union, and vindicate to them

felf-legiflation and felf-taxation, independent

of tht authority of Parliament, overH>Qo; th^

mark much too far.

§ 7. See there. Sir! my fentiments on the

principal queftions relating to the power of

,
Parliament over the American part of the Bri-

tifli empire. Others have been darted con-

cerning the policy and propriety of the exertions

of that power in particular inftances of taxa-

tion, legiflation, coercion, or the oppofing force

to,
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to their refiftance. I do not think myfelf qua-

lified, cither by fufficient knowledge of par-

ticular fa£ts, or by infight enough into the in^

terior ftatc, trade, produflion, finances, and

rcfources of the Colonies, perhaps not of this

country, to communicate a fatisfadtory judg-

ment on thofe topics :-^they have been largely

difcufled, though with a lantude, that allov;s

many plaufible things to be ailedged on both

fides, with much wrangling and fpeculanon

to little purpofe. One thing however feems

to admit not of difpute j to wit, that the Ame-

rican Colonies ought to bear a proportionable

part of the public burdens of the ftate. This

is evident on general principles : I need not

therefore urge, that half the prefcnt burthen-

ibmu debt on the ftate was contraded in a war,

begun in their immediate defence, and profe-

cuted with the utmoft zeal and vigour, till its

good fuccefs ifiiied in delivering them from a

moft- dangerous and obnoxiour? neighbour, and

in enabling them, by all the great advantages

confequent thereupon,—to bid defiance to us

and the fupreme Legiflature. Some feem to

think, that no profit ought to be expected

from the Colonies, but what refults from com-

meicial regulations. How great the profits are

which the ftate derives from the A6t of Navi-

* gationl
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gation in all its confeqiiences, I pretend not to

afcertain; but I Ihould apprehend, with fub-

miffion to better judgment, that a proportion-

able taxation would be as beneficial a mode of

their contributing to the common fund,—and

certainly a lels arbitrary and dpprellive one,

—

than fuch a monopoly of their commerce : I ani

aware of the general opinion, that the manu-

fadures of this country, and by their means^

its wealth and flourilhing (late, are principally

fupported by that monopoly -, but I doubt the

fadt, and am nevcrthclefs of op" lion, that the

people of this iflahd would be more laftingly^

fecurely, and fiibftantially benefited by the

o.iier mode, and allowing the Colonifts in ge-

neral as free a trade, as we ourfelves enjoy

here.

In regard to tht right and propriety of ufing

coercive meafures againft the American re-

fil^ance to goverhment,—I can fee no reafon

to doubt either. This country and the colo-

nies are united in one civil community,—un-

der one. fupreme legiflature,— for the purpofc

of the general welfare. To this union the

Colonies now run counter; by rejefting the

fupreme authority of that legiflature in fome

of the moft cITcntial departments of civil go-

vernment %
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vcrnmenti by refufxng to be fubjcdt, in thofe

rffpedts, t0 any common joint Lcgiflature,—to

any power but their ovyn provincial Aflemblics.

Suppofe the cities of London, Briftol, or Leeds

were to deny the right of Parliamenc to tax

their citizens^ and pretend to the right of fdf*

legiflation and taxation, independent of its au-

thority, and infiji^ jL^ Doctor Phice fays the

Colonies do, on hing treated as free cemmunU

tiesy *-^(hould you not think that it would be

rhe right, as well as the duty of Parliament, irt

ji uit for the reft of the community, to compel

them CO due fubordination, and punifh themi

as circumftances fliouId require, for difobedi-

ence ? Apply this to the American Colonics.

The pretenfions they form to felf-government

and fclf- taxation by tfjcir own Aflcmblies, in-

dependent of Parliaruentary authority, are,

agreeable 10 what has been faid in the forego-

ing pag*^ i, -^^auallyiunjuftifiable and inadmifli-

ble as i :>:\) other. part of the ftate. What
remains the i for the fJ^ipreme power to do, jrt

conformity with its truft, but <-j compel them

to their duty and the terms of the Ibcial com-

paft ? H The reft of the community has a con-

trafted right to their equal fubordination, and

Parlisr^ nt is obliged to enforce it j—particu-

E larly

* See page 56.
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hrly fo as not to leave their contributions to

the public burdens of the ftate to their owff

difcretion, to give and granl as they pleafe. At

the fame time every well-difpofed perfon will

heartily wifh, that no private interefts, or ill

temper on cither fide, may prevent the cortteft

being ended and the fword (heathed, as foon as

ever the interells of the nation, of juftice, and

of humanity, will allow, with every fecurity to

their property and ci ' '^hts confident with

the general welfare.

As to particular meafures of Adminldration

in thefe matters, either prior or fubfequent to

the refiftance the Colonies have made to Go-

vernment,—I did not take up my pen with a

view to fay any thing about them, but only to

give you, in compliance with your defire, my
fentiments on the pretenfions of the American

Colonies, in refpedt of Right and Equity, ac-

companied with a little fpice of reafoning, and,

I hope, with acceptable moderation and candor.

I proceed now to communicate fome brief re-

marks on feveral paffages in Doctor Price's

pamphlet, whkh will illuftrace and confirm the

preceding fentiments.

'

'

§ 8* Ia
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§ 8. In order to render the Parliamentary

authority of internal legiOation and taxation

over the Colonics odious, the Doftor mifrepre-

fcnts its nature and the nature of Civil Govern-

ment very grofsly. He reprefents it,—as a dif-

turbance of, and an attack upon, the poffeffion of

their property \ as fuch an abfolute command, mere

difcretionary power, and eternal maftery, over their

whole property and legiflation, as would leave them

nothing to call their own

;

—as a power of fubjeSf-

ing them to any modes of government at pleajure,

for inilance, to the arbitrary power of the crown,

or o^ ceding them to France i—in (hort, as a power,

tp which it is impojftble to fix any bounds or limita-

tions \ a power of doing with them juft what we

pleafe, fo that their (late is that of unconditional

fubmiJIion andflavery, of having no law but our

will, no right of judging, how far authority in le-

giflation and taxation may extend, but holding all

that is valuable at the dijcretion of another,
*

This is doubtlefs a dreadful pidure; and

though fome of the cxpreffions are capable of

a favourable meaning, yet taking the whole

together, and the fenfe, which the different

parts mutually impart to one another, it mud
E 2 be

• Sec page 19, 26, 34, 35, 39, 40, 43, 44, 45, 47,

$3p 60, 61, 62, 89, loi.
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be allowed to be a complete* dcfcri|Dtton of the

moft arbitrary Defpotifm on the one hand, and

of the moft abjeft Slavery on the other. But

it is happily a very extravagant mifreprefenta-

tion of the nature of the cafe •, and the relation

between Governors and the governed, in any

of the Doftor's free ftates, might be carica-

tured juft in the fame terms.

The power, which is claimed by the Legif-

lature over the Colonies can not, as Dr. Price

obferves, be better ftated than in the words of

an adl of Parliament made on purpofc to d le

it *. That aft declares, *^ That this king^ om
** has power, and of right ought to have power,

** to make laws and ftatutes to bind the Colo-

** nies and people of America in all cafes what-

** ever." Dreadful power indeed! exclaims the

Doctor, / defy any one to exprefs Slavery inftron^-

er language.—Yes! I think that vile ftate has

been much ftronger expreffed by himfelf in the

terms juft mentioned. Iris tbe fame, fays he,

with declaring, ** that we have a right to do with

" them what we pleafe r'^-^That I deny : it ex-

preffes only civil power; fo that the nature of

the fubjedt naturally limits the fenfe of the ge-

neral expreflion, all cafes whatever ; by which

nothing

* See page 34.
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nothing more was or could be meant, than that

the rujJTfme authority of Parliament over the

Colonies is as general, as that of Civil Govern-

mtnr, limited by no peculiar or particuiar ca-

ccptions whatever. *

The truth is, that the claim of Parliamtr-nt is

only to «i;// power : now Civil power, even in

th(i higheft and moft abfolute degree, is a truft,

limited in its own nature by the end and pur-

pofes of the civil union, v;hich is the iecurlty

and promotion of the general welfare : beyond

theft limits Governors have no rights, and the

People, ftridly fpeaking, owe no iubjedtion.

This power is therefore not arbitrary or tyran-

nical in itfcif, nor implies any right of doing

with fubjedts and their properties according tp

mere pleafure ; that would be afcribing to go-,

vernment a right to defeat the very end for

which it is cftablifhed, and to betray the truft

repol'ed

* Mr. Locke declares, " that the Legrjlative is, in(

"all cases, whilft the Government fubfifts, supreme."

On Government^ book 11. § 150.—Thefe are the terms of

the Declaratory A£^ ; and they (hew with what truth and

propriety Do£lor Price prides hipafelf on'teaphing the fame

dp^krine with that ^xc^llept writer. This civil omnipounee

of Government is maintained by all the moft efteemed

writers on the fubjeA. Nay, the denial of it implies z,

contradiflion.
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repofcd in it Men carry rights with them in^

to civ f rVty, which no government may in-

frii' :
** 'he fupreme power," fays Locke,

«* in whatever hands it be placed, is not, nor

** can polTibly be, abfolutely arbitrary over the

" lives and fortunes of the people. For it be-

" ing but the joint power of every member of

*« the ibciety, delegated to that perfon or aflcmr

•* bly, which islegifla^orj it can be no more than

«* thofe perfons had in a ftate of nature, before

** they entered into focjety, ajid gav? up to the

«' community. For no body c^n transfer to

'* another more power, than he has in himfclf

;

" and no body has an abfolute arbitrary power

*' over himfelf, or over any other, to deftroy his

** own life, or take away the life and proper-

•' ty of another. - - - ^ - - The legidative power,

" in the utmoft bounds of it, is limited to the

*-^ public gocdoi i\it(oQ\cXy. It is a power, tha?

•» hath no other end but prefervatiop, and there-

" fore can never have right to deftroy, errflave,

*' or defignedly to impoverilb the fubje<5ts.

The legiflative can not transfer the power of

rnaking laws to any other hands. For it bc^

ing but a delegative power from the people,

« they, who have it, can not pafs it over to

" others. Bding derived from the people by a

^'pofitive voluntary grant and inftitution, it

" ca^

«

<c

«c
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can be no other, than what that pofltivc grant

conveyed, which being only to make LawSi

** and not to make Legiflatorsy the Legiflativt

** can have no power to transfer their authori-

** ty of making laws, and place it in other

" hands."

I therefore conclude, that Doftor Price's

Hate of the quellion between us and the Colo-

nies, page 43, to wit,—" Whether the BritilK

'* Parliament has, or has not, of right, a power

'• to difpofe of their property, and to model,

** as it pleafes, their governments,"—-is fomc-

what inaccurately and invidiouHy expreifed : it

fhould have been more fairly dated, thus *,

Whether the Britilh Parliament has, or has nor,

the fame right to tax their property, and , to

model their governme;nts, as it has in refpe£t

of any other part of the community, for the

general benefit. But the Dofbor obje£l$,

** that the claiming a right to alter the confti-

tutions of the Colonies implies a right of fub>

jewing them to the arbitrary power of a King,

or of the Grand Signior." f This is aflcrting,

in dire6t contradidbion to Locke and reafon,

that a power delegated to certain perlbns, to

make

* On Governmentt book II. § 135, 141.

t See page 45, 48.
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make laws, govern a (late, and rcgubtc all fub^

ordinate juriiUidions and conf^itutions,— ip*

plies a right to transfer that enirufttd power to

other hands I an aflertion, too favourable to

arbitrary power to be admitted without fub-

Itaniial proof. >

The Dodor however urges,—diat if thev/if-

claratory a6t of Parliament above-mentioned

*' means any things it means, that the proper-?

** ty, and the legidations of the Colonies, are

" fubjed to' tlic abibluce difcrction of Great

** Britain, and ought of right to be fo. Tli«

** nature of the thing admits of no limitation,

*' I'he Colonies can never be admitted to be

"judges, how far the authority over them i0

*' thefe cafes fhail extend. This would be to

deftroy it entirely. If f;/^ part of their prot

perty is fubjedt to our; dilcretion^ thfi whok
*' mull be fo. If we have a right to interfere

" at all in their internal legifladons, we hav^ a

"right to interfere as far as we. think proper,

"It is felf-pvident, that this leaves them no-
**^ thing they can call their own." •-^How is it

pbfTible that Dqdtor Paic£ canreafon thus!

^ht
,
moft arbitrary deipot of Afia could ndt

wifli for a logic more favorable to the moft ab-

/ jeft

* See page 3^.

((

it
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je6b flavcry. The following brief obfervatibns

• will fufficiently expofe its abfurdity, without

bking any further notice of the impropriety of

fubllituring Grtat Britain and us for the Parlia^

' menf. Governnicnt is a general difcretionary

truft of command over the aftions, concerns,

property, and flrength of thofe, who belong to

the community, for the purpofes of the civil

union. This the a£t declares to be veftcd in

the Parliament in regard to the Colonies. They

are declared to be fubjedt to its difcretionary

government, juft as we arc, juft as every civil

community is fubjedt to fome fupreme Legifla-

ture. The nature of things admits of and ne-

celTarily implies palpable limitations, viz.-^—the

J.,

ends of the frufi,—the laws of rea/on and na-

ture. The Colonies are judges, and fo arc we

and every people on the '^ace of the earth,' in

all cafes, when oppreiTed by a tyrannical ejtcr-

tion of authority j nor does this dcftroy or im-

pair at all the authoritative exertions of the fu-

preme Power within the limits of its truft ; and

beyond thofe limits it has, properly fpeaking,

no exiftence. The great maftcrs of the fubjeft

of Civil Government, the incomparable LoOke

arid Hoadley, efpecially the latter, havefct

this matter in the cleared light, againft all the

fubtilties and fophifms, that the wit of man
" ' F could

: .:oi

•*?
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could invent ; and have evidently (hewnt that a

right to tax or to exercife any civil power, which

is always a fiduciary trud, implies no fuch con-

fequences as Doctor Price here in.crs. Indeed

be himfclf, in another place, fufHciently ener-

vates thofe abfurd inferences, by remarking,*—

'* that Government is an inftitution for the be-

nefit of the people governed ; in the

very nature of it, a t-aust; and all its powers

a DELEGATION for gaining particular ends.

*' This trull may be mifapplied and abufed. It

** may be employed to defeat the very ends,

«* for which it was inftituted •, and to fubvert

" the very rights, which it ought to proteft. - -

" Nothing therefore can be more abfurd

'* than the doftrine, which fome have taught

*« with rcfpedl to the omnipotence of Parlia-

** ments. They poflcfs no power beyond the

" limits of the truft, for the execution of which

'* they were formed. If they contradict this

•» truft, they betray their conftituents, and dif-

•* folvc themfelves." * Thus juftly can Docflor

Price reafon on this fubjeA, when it fuits his

purpofe ! -|- When he fees fit to objedl; to the

fupreme
• See page 12, 15.

f And yet even here, in this pafTage, hi. zeal agaiaft

fome people has led him palpably to xnifunderftand the doc-

trine
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fupreme authority of Parliament over the Colo-

nies,—then Government is reprefentcd as ** an

«* arbitrary and unlimitabte difpotifm^ to which no

** people can be lawfully fubjeftcd :" when the

F a uncon-

trine concerning the omnipottnce of Parliament, and alfo to

fall inadvertently into an abfurdity by what he immediately

fubjoins. By that omnipottnct the DoAor here means, a

power or right extenfive beyond the limits of the trait for

which it was delegated :—now in theory? place, although

people may differ, more or lefs, about the general or con-

ftitutional limits of the fupreme power of Parliament, yet I

prefume I may fafely defy him to produce an example of

zny/uch abfurd do^rine being taught, as that of the Pailia-

ment's Authority extending beyond the limits of its truft

;

and feconJIy, Omnipotence, in this afiumed fenfe, can no

more be afcribed to legiflative authority in the people

(which he fcruplea not to do in the next paragraph) than to

the Parliament : for legiflative authority in the people has

the fame general and intrinfic limits, beyond which it can

not rightfully z&.. Indeed when he immediately fubjoins

;

*' theirs is the only real omnipotence,"-<-that is felf-evidenC

and admits of no reply ; that fort of phyfical omnipotence

fuperfedes efFeftually all right, government, and authority.

By the omnipotence of Parliament, which has been perti-

nently urged on feveral occafions, is meant nothing more,—

than that it is ahfolutely fupreme in command ; that there is

no civil or legal power in the flate fuperior fo it, and that

its aAs can not be controlled or annulled by any other autbo-

fity. This does not preclude in the leaft its being liouted,

as
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unconrrovertible do6lrine of the civil fufremacy

or cmiiipotence of Parliament and of the fovereign

authority is in his way,—then Government i?

reprefcnted as " a truft and delegation for p.ir-

" ticular

as to ,^he extent of its power, either by laws of jNfature, ox

by rules and principles of the Conilitution : it only meanSj,

that as the Parliament is the Cupreme pow^r in the date,

there neither is, nor can be, any appeal againft its oppref-

fions or tranfgrefiions of thofe limits, but to the naturalngYit^

of the people to refill oppreillon, injuftice, and unauthorized

power. It is the fame with every civil Government on the

face of the earth : nothing is more evident to thofe, that

have confiuered the fubjeft, than that there muft be in tv^ty

civil fociety a fupreme commanding authority, vefttd fome-

where, over the ««;///, perfonst coneernst and poiver of the

whole body, for the purpofes of the civil union ; and con.

fequently that the fupreme Legiflative, as fuch, is abfclute,

tefiftible, uncontrolable, and omnipotent, viz. in relation

to the community : it is always limited by n-tural !aw ; it

itnay be limited by conftittttionmi law j—but it muft t>e, as

Mr. Locke obferves, in >:'l cafes, as long as the govern-

ment fubfilts, SUPREME over every other perfon, body, or

power in the State: on Go^vernmenty § ijo. This 15 the

doSHne of the ci<vil fupreizacy ox omnipotence of Goveriiment

taught by that great man, by Grotivs, Puffbndorp

HuTCHEsoN, HoADLEY, &c. . Compare Sir EowA^n
Coke's Inftitutes iv. 36, and Black^stone.'s CommeutarUst

book I. chap. ii. \. 3. How ftrangely has this plain cvi^

fdcnt dodrine been lately mifconceived, mifreprefentcd, and

abufed by an intemperate fpirit of party !
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^* ticular ends, beyonJ the limits of which it lias

•* no power." In both cafes, however, thefa

cpnrradi(ftory reprefenrations are equally appo-

fite,—ihat is, npihing to the purpofe.

§ 9. Whether any perfons have argued for

the claims of Parliament from the neceffary

Unity cf the Britifh empire, or from the Superir

Qtity or Parenty of this State, in ine manner

(lated by Doflor Pr^ce *, I will not (lay to ex-

amine i though I can not think that any body

has. But certainly there is no force in any of

the arguments, whi^h he reprefents as drawn

from thofe topics j fo that they afford him an

eafy triumph, and an oppqrtqnity of faying fe-

veral general things little %o i\\c purpofe. In-

deed the Dodor but too often widely mifrepre-

fents or mifconceives the notions and reafoning$

of thofe, whom he has chofen to oppole.

That in order to preferve the Unity of the

BritiHa empire, there muft be lodged fomewhere

a power of fupreme legiflation f,—is an incon«

teftible truth : but where that is lodged, how
it is conftitured, and in what manner limitedjj

nobody, that knows what he is about, will atr

^cmpt to Aiew from any general notions of

Uniry,

• Sec page 35—37. f See page 35.
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tinity, but from the hiftory of this people and

of the conftitution of their Government.

As to arguiiig from the Superiority of the Bri-

tijh State, asDoftor Price terms it*,—it would

be talking nonfenfe ; becaufe the Colonies are

a part of the Britifi State. If, by this latter

term, that part called Great Britain be meant

;

there is no civil fuperiority, that I know of,

claimed by this country over the Colonies 5 and,

ns to any other, it is out of the queftion.

The eircumftance of our being the parent

ftate, ro more than that of our hsLVing protected

the Colonics, can have been alledged to Ihew

the conjiitutionalpower of Parliament j—but may
poffibly, and not improperly, have been con-

trafled with the unfriendly and rcfradlory be-

haviour of thofe our fellow-fubjeds on the

other fide the Atlantic.

§ 10. The argument for the fovereign fu-

premacy of Parliament urged by fome, as Doc-

tor Price reprefents it,
—"from the land, on

*' which the Colonifts fettled, being ours," f

—

is of more for^e, when fairly and properly

ftated, than he -
^
^irehcnds. The cafe is brief-

See page 36. \ See page 39.
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Ijr this. That territory, as far as it has bedit

taken poftedlon of, inhabited, and fettled in, by

Britifh fubje£ls, under the authority, the fan^tion,

the protection, and the laws of the Britifh ilate,

IS become part of the territory of that ftate i-^

and, in this fenfe, if you pleafe, is our land,

juft as we fay, that London is our capital.—*Ic

is thus, that the land of the American Pro-

vinces firft came, and is now, by long prcfcrip-

tion, under the territorial fovcreignty of Parlia-

ment, in truft for the State i—juft as Wales, or

any other county in England. This plain and

natural ftate of the cafe obviates entirely the

few captious cavils, with which the Doftor

cmbarralTes the fubjedt. Sec above, pa^e 13.

§ II. It is a grofs mifreprefentation of mat-

ters, to call the prcfent conteft with the C lo-

nies,—" a conteft for the extenjion of domimoH

^ndpower over others, over different focie-

ties \—for power only^ for its own fake^ abjira£led

from all the advantages conne^ed with it •,

—

for re-

ducing our BREtHREN tofervitude :--'-^to charge

it pofitively, not to any injury they have done

us, but to a lufl and love of merepower^ to pride%

blind refentmenti love of revenge^ a defpotic fpirit^

and fuch curfed ambition as led a Cmsak and an

Alexandbr, and many other mad cottquerors, to

attack
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latt^ck peaceful communities and to lay wajle thi

earth**'* 1 forbear to point out the contradic*

tion the author falls into ih this reprefentarionj

as well as in the general tenor of his pamphleri

by terming the Colonies, fometimes a different

community and people from ourfelves. Under a

diJlinSl government of their oivn^ and then again

our fellow-fubjeSls and brethren, juft as beft fuits

his purpofe : nor fhall I (lop at the unwat^rant-

able partiality, iinfairnefs, and abfurdlty of the

above paflionate language, which contains no-

thing but flame without light, and muft be

generally difapproved/ I fhall content myfelf^

with oppofing to his mifreprefentation a juft

account of the matter ; which is this :—The

Colonies deny, according to Dodlor Price

himfelf, " the plenitude of the Parliament's

** power ov^r them, and infift on being treated

" i^3 free communities i"f this it is thatjuftly

draws

* Seepage 5 i—54, 59, 98, 99, 89.

•f
See page 56. I have made free, in thi paflage, tb

fubftitute. the Parliament''s Pctuer, inftead of the author's

phrafe, our po'voer;—becaufe it is not any power of thii

Country over the Colonies, but that of Parlia/nent, that is

in contcft : ive are only interefted as fellovi-fuhje£is. The

Do£lor^s phrafeology in this refpe£t is exceedingly culpable

throughout his whole pamphlet, as it fuggefts a very falfc

and improper (late of the cafe.
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dt2W% down oUr refcntment upon them: the

objcdb of the contcft is therefore, to maintain,

not over others^ hut over our own peQp.c our

own fellow-citizensi
the fuprcme authority of the

Legiflature; not to reduce our brethren to fer-

Vityde, but to mAintain their joint union with

M$ under the fovereign iupremacy of Parlia-

f^i^pt 5 ftod that, not for the lake of mere power^

tikjlra£le4 from all advantages tonne^ed with it

(which is a moft wild charge), but for the fake

of public intereji conn^^ied with it and dependent

on it *.

;, This is the contcft of the Parliament and of

the Nation:—what improper paffions or mo-

tives may adtuate fome tnatviduals^ perhaps

Do^Qr Price may know better than we coun,-

iry gentlemen ; 1 am not concerned to mvcftir

ggite, much lels to cxcule pr defend them.

The Dodor would a(k nothing but the gra*

titude and the commerce of the Colonics : -f the

latter is a claim not a little arbitrary gn a free

people, and what, upon his own
;
rincipicii,

they would retufe, as a demand of rights and

could not agree to give up tor the next gencf

ration^ hence alio Lord Shelburne's plan i^

G inconfiitenc

* See page 53, si.- t See page 92.
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inconfiftenc with the Doctor's theory. As to

gratitude^ we know very little of its fenfe or

operations among bodies poUcic.

He alks——*• What have they done ? Hav6
** they crofl^d the ocean and invsided us ?

** Have they attempted to take from us the

*' fruits of our labor, and to overturn that

'* form of government, which we hold fb fa^-

*' cred ? This can noi. be pretended. Oh the

•• contrary. This is what we have done to them.

" We have tranfported ourfclves to their peace^

"ful retreats, and employed our fleets and

" armies, to ftop up their ports, to deftroy

" their commerce, to fcize their efiedts, and t6

«* burn their towns. Would we but let them

** alone, and fuffer them to enjoy in fecurity

*« their property and governments, inftead of

** difturbing us, they would thank and blei^

" us. And yet it is we, who imagine our-

« felves iU ufed." *

This requites rto other aAfwef, than to fup-

pofe for a moment, that the County of Dur«

hafn denied the plenitude of Parliamentary

power over thenij and infifted upon being

treated as a free community (which the DoGtat

allows

* Sec page 55.
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allows to be rhe avowed pretenHon of the Co-

Ionics*), and that the Parliament endeavoured

to reduce them by force to the lame fubordi*

nation as the red of the ftate ;—would not the

talking in luch a drain as the above be looked

upon as (Irangely wild and abfurd ? It is, at

the bed, a mere begging tne quedion, and

fappojfng the Colonies to be didiniSt communities

from us, which have governments of their own,

and done us no wrong or injury at all*, which

things ought to have been proved, agreeable to

the profeflcd intent of the Pamphlet.

§ 12. In page 41 and 100, there is a very

fallacious date of the reafoning made ufe of by

the advocates of Parliamentary fupremacy.

podtor Price fays,—»* that we plead the de-

^* fedive date of the reprefentation of this

^» kingdom to prove our right to tax Ameri-

<* ca; arguing, that we fubmit to a Parliament

« that does not reprefent us, therefore they

^' ought ; that we want liberty, and therefore

*« they ought.** This he calls a Jirange argu-

ment ; and fo indeed it would be. But what

the Dodlor alludes to, is not an argument to

prove the Parliament's right to tax the Colo-

iii£S,..^..^but a particular anfwer to an objeaion

M^i ' G a made
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made by ihem againft that right. The cafe 19

this. The leaders of our fellow-fubjefts in

America objeft,—" that thry have no (hare xh

making the laws, no voice in Parliament, nei-

ther in ptrfoni nor by reprcfentativcs of their

own choofing, and are therefore not taxed by

themfclves as we are :"—We anfwer ; you arc

in the fame predicament, in this refpeft, as moft

other individuals and bodies of men in Great

Britain are j you have therefore no more right

to difpute the authority of Parliament, on the

mere pretext of not being there by a perfonal or

delegated prefence, than they have. We mean

not hereby to juftify, much lefs to prove^ the

legal apd conftitutional authority of Parliament

over the Colonies j that refts on other- grounds

;

nor do we hereby aflfert, that they are on an

equality with us, in regard to checks upon the

^bufe of ihat authority ; we acknowledge, at leaft

I and many more do^ that there is a confider-

able difference in this refpeft to their difadvan-

tage i fee the preceding 6th §. We only mean

to aflert from plain iadfj, and the hiftory of our

Conftitution, that the legal authority of Parlia-

ment over perfons and their concerns, for the

purpofes of Governmient, depends not on their

participating in that authority, either in per-

fon, or by reprefentatives of their own choice

;

and
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and that cohfequcntly our fellow-fubjcfts in

America argue badly, when they obje(ft,—*' we

are not rcprclentcd in Parliament by delegates

of Our oWn choofing ; wc fhare not in the power

of taxation or IcgiQarion txcrciied by Parlia-

ment ; THEREi^ORB we are not legaAly and corir

ftitutionally fubjed to Parliamentary taxation

Qnd Icfgi flation."

§ 13. Doftor Price fays he hears it conti-

nually urged—** Are they not our fubjedts ?"^

— 1 can not remember it having occurred '\x\

my hearing; but it is certainly a falfe plea^,

and his reply is a juft one, viz. that they are

WQt our fubje£is^ bwi our fellow-fttbjeih : and it is|

precilely from this quality, that we conclude

they are jointly I'ubjedl with us to the one fu-

preme and lovereign legiflature of Parliament,

Vinlcfs they can plead any legal exemption by

charter, grant, or compaft. How amazingly

does this contradift his reprcfentation of the

Colonies, in other places, as another people un-

der a Sfiin^ government of their o-jon

!

' § 14. " The fundamental principle," fays

Podor Price, ^* 6f our Government is

—

tBe

**rigBt
1 '"^ • 1 *

r-'-- See page 99.
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'^^ right ofa people to give and grant their own mo-

<( ney
»»

I can not find any fgch principle. The prin-

ciples of our ConllitiYtion, in regard to taxa-

tion, are, |ft, T|iat no tax can be |aid pn Brj-

tilh fubjcfts withqut the confcnt and authority

of Parliament ; but that every tax laid on h|y

that authority is legal and valid: adly. That the

Houfe of Commons has the accuftomed right

ot apportioning and fixing the iums to be le-

vied on the community for the public lervice,

^nd of thu3 giving and granting to the Crowp

the neceflary fupplies with the joint afifent and

authority of the other two conftituent parts of

the Legiflature, the King and the Houfe of

J^ords.-r—If the Houfe of Commons be cpnQ-

dered as the Reprefentative of the people at

large, then the Doctor's principle may be ad-

mitted v^ith fonie little q\jalification thus ; " the

right of the people to give and grant their own
money, viz. by certain legal and conftitutional

reprefcntatives, eligible according to cuftom or

fiatute** The people themfelves confent jufl; as

l^iuch and as little to thofe gifts and grants of

money, as they do tQ the making of laws, or

any Qther operation of Parliament ; and there^

^ See page 49^.
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s

fore ** the right of the people to make laws foi'

tbentfelves** is juft as much, in the fame fertfe,

and in the fame degree, a fundamental printi-

ple of our government as " their right to give

and grant their own moneys The confent of the

people has no more conftitutional,corinedli6n

with taxation, than with every other govern-

mental power of Parliament: why Doctor

Price reftratns it more peculiarly to that par-

ticular branch is bcft known to himfclf—There

are doubtlefs many furJamental principles of our

government, that mod prevalently militate

againft the principles and arguments oi his

Pamphlet.

But the Dodior fajrs 5—^* this right of a peo-

ple to give and grant their own money, is

however the principle on which a free govcrn-

ftient, as fuch, is founded :" *-^thii is not true

according to his theory j for the principle of a

free government^ aj fuch, agreeable to that theo-

ry, \i " the right of a people to be governed in

every refpedt by their own will :" fee Scft. 3d of

the fubfequent ObferVati6ns, Neither was it for

any fuch felf-government or felf-taxation that re-

fiftance was made to King Charles the firftf;

-^ic ^as for levying hioney without confent of

Parliamen$,

• See page 49. f Ibid.
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ParUnminL—" Can wc with any decency piNS

** tend, that whfn we give che King tbtir mtkr-

** ney (viz. of th« Colonies) we give him iu/lt

bwn?***. Mud ic be repeated again, tha; wt
give not, nor claim a right lo give or grants

their money to the Crown ? h h the fuprem^

Legiflature of the Biitifh empire, thar claims

the right of impofing taxes on ;hem ; and whea

the Commons give the King the money of our

fellow-fubje^s in America, they juil as muck

give him ikeir own^ as when they give him the

money of the people of Torkjhire : in fadl, they

give Mr own in neither cale, but, as was faid

before, they apportion the neceiTary fupplies to

be raifcd on the community, or if you pleafe

fo to exprefs it," they gtve the money of the

Ommuniiy.

i juft defire tranfitorily to remark,-.^—that

among the caufes of the noble refiftancc made

by the Dutch to the Spanijh monarchy, the Doc-

tor has by miftake mentioned •' the levying

*' money without their confent :" f for in the

fenfe here intended, the Dutch people did not

at that time claim, nor do at prefent epcercifc^

any fqch right as DojStor Price contends for,

of npt being taxed but by their own coofent,.

either

* See ppge 50. t S«e page 90.
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titbcr in pcrfon9 or by rcprcfcntativcs of their

own choofing. Taxation without confent of the

NoiUj and States tf the Provincesy'-y/sis the griev-

ance here all'ided to : for the reft, the cafes of

the Dutch thcn» and the American Colonies at

prefent, are totally difTimilar.

§ 15. I flatter myfelf Dodlor Price will do

me the juftice to rank me among thole fomey

who h*: doubts not ** are influenced by no other

*' principle, than a regard to what they think

«* the jv^fl: authority of Parliament over the Co-

•* lonies *, and to the unity and indivifibility of

" the Biitifli empire. I wifti," fays he, ** fuch

" could be engaged to enter thoroughly into

" th. c. quiry, which has been the fubjcdk of

" the firft part of this pamphlet, and to confi-

** der, particularly, how difi^erent a thing main-

** taining the authority of government within a

^* ilate is from maintaining the authority of one

** people over anofher, already happy in the

" enjoyment of a government of their own."f

—I have examined thoroughly the firft part of

the Do6tor's pamphlet, witnefs the Obfervations

H hereto

* I have here again fubflituted the Parliament inftead of

this ctuntrj, for the reafon alledged above^ page 48, in the

Note.

t See page 56.
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hereto annexed ; the rcfult will there be feeri i

for the reft, what follows is not at all applica-

ble here ; for we deem not the Colonies by any

means another people^ under d?ftiii£t fupremct

iv^t governments of their own^ but a people with-

in the ftate, juft as the people of Yorkfhirc are t

but it is one of Dodor Price's favorite and

capital mifreprefentations, to talk of them

throughout his whole piece in the former ilrain,

which is nothing but a nloft exceptionable ta-

king for granted the very thing indifpute;-—

an eafy method indeed, that fpares the trouble

of arguing ! As well might you talk of Briftol

or Tork being a different people,—--and argue

that they have governments of their own, which

the Parliament ought not to interfere in : they

are indeed different as to p» ^e or other parti-

cular circumftances, but they are the fame peo-

ple or civil community, and though endowed with

diftindt fubordinate Legiflatures for particular

purpofes, yet are united in the fame bonds under

one and the fame fupreme legfflative authority.

1 refer you, for confirmation of this, to the pre-

ceding part of this letter. Moft of the Doc-

tor's reafonings in favor of the American Co-

lonies, throughout his pamphlet, derive a con-

fiderablc degree of their plaufibility from thai:

aflTumt'd h/pothefis juft now cenfured,—and

alio
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alfo from ftating the conted to be betwixt this

kingdom and thofe foreign ftates, the Colonies,

as if we here in this iOand claimed jurifdidlion,

or dclired to extend dominion over them : we

only claim to be their fellow-fubje£ls. Sec note^

The Do6kor wifhes us further to confider,

—

" that the defire of maintaining authority is

*< only warrantable, as far as it is the means
<* of promoting fome end and doing fome

*• goodj" (this every body is agreed in) " and

« that, before we refolve to fpread famine and

" fire through a country, in order to make it

" acknowledge our authority, we ought to be

^^ aflured, that great advantages will arife not

« only to ourfelves, but to the country we wifh

« to conquer." f . Always mifreprefentation

!

We do not want to make the Colonies acknow-

ledge our authority, but that of the fupreme Le-

gijlaiurey and our joint civil union and fubmijfton

under that authority. The great advantages

propofed are the continuance and fecurity of

thofe benefits we have already experienced, or

may further derive from that mutual union apd

H 2 connexion.

• Sec Price's OB/ervaiions, &c. page 19, zo, 27, 28,

3*» 35 » 36. 51* S3» 56* &c. &c. throughout.

t See page 56, 57.

i:

i
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cohne(^ion. But the doftrine of affkranee is aS(

little neceflary to a(flibh in worldly cont^rils as

iti religion : if nations and comn^uhitits Wert

never to go to war or vinditate theit rights,

but when affured of the great advantages to be

derived from fo doing,—ambition and injuftice

would fpeedily diveft them of their moft va-

luable rights and property. But this is too

evident to rcquirfe ahy furthel* illtiftftttlofl.

Having now, Sirl as I prefuttie, fUfficiWitly

explained to you my fentiments ort the fubjeft

you defired, and alfo the principles on whrcrl^

they reft, and by which the ttiain fotce of

Doftor Price's reafonings itiay beta'fily obvi-

ated, I therefore make an end of this epiftl<?^

with the iilTurance of my being

Tours, &c.

Yo^Rk,

May I, 17^6,

H. COODRICKE.
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CIVIL LIBERTY and GOVERNMENT.

11

Statuo efle optime conftitutam rempublican, quae ex tribus

generibus ilHs, regali» optimo, & popular!, fit modice

confufa. Cicero Fragm, dt Republica. Lib. ii.

pomme dans les Democraties, le peitple paroit a peu pres

faire ce qu'il veut, on a mis la libeite dans ces fortes de

gouvernmens; et on a confondu le pouvoir du peuple

avec la liberie du peuple. Monti^sqvieu E/frit des

Loix. Liv. X. ch. 2.

But the wifeft, belt, and far the greateft part of mankind,

reje£lingthe fimple {pedes of MonarcJly, jfrtfiecracy, and

Democracy, did,form governments mixc^ or compofed of

^he three. Sidney on Governmeai. Ch. i- § lo.





dBSERVATIONS

O N

Dr. PRICE'S

THEORY and PRINCIPLES, 6f<r.

SECTION I.

Introductioi*.

THE fovereign fuprcmacy, which the

Britifh Parliament claims over the

American Colonies, has been afierted,

ds well as contradicted, with nluch difplay of

argument. Without deciding any thing at

preferit On that point,—^I am clearly of opiniort,

that in the courfe of the difcuflion fuch fenti-

ments have been repeatedly advanced and urg-

ed in favour of the American pretendons, as

are not only repugnant to truth, but alfo in*

conliftent with the foundations of civil Govern-

ment and the principles of our excellent Con-

(litution. Thi$ I apprehend to be the cafe in

2t confiderable degree with Doftor Price's late

pamphlet, entitled, Obfervations on the nature of

chil Libertyy the principles of Government^ and the

jujiice
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juftice and policy of the war with America,*

Hence has arifen the following oppofition t6

the principles in that famous piece :—.not how-

ever fo much from its being confidered, as

more particularly pernicious in fentiment, or

more cogent in argument, than other preced-

ing^ proc}u(ftions of the prefsi but becaufe. it

wears a more general fyflematical appearance^

and becaufe the well-founded literary reputa-

tion of the Author, and the Angular impor-

tance given it by particular circumilances, lend

it an authority capable of doing much more

extenfive mifchief than any thing hitherto pub*

lifhed.

I have formerly read, with great utility and

fatisfaiSlion, Dodlor Price's Review of the quef-

tions and difficulties in Morals, and his four Differ-

tations, Ev^ry body muft allow, that he has

difcufled the fubjedls therein undertaken with 9

pcrfpicuity, accuracy, and judgment deferved-

ly admired, and I eileem them among the mofl:

valuable treatifes on thofe matters. But there

appears to me fuch a ftriking difference in the

publication now before me, that if his name

had not been prefixed, I could not have believ-

ed it to be the produftion of the fame refpe^l-

ablc

* 5ee the preceding Letter to a Triendy page 2, 3.
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able writw. When 1 attribute mifchief or li-

centioufnefs to the principles of this gentleman

or any body elfe, I mean not to infmuate that

fuch evils were intentionally meant : I have no^

thing to do with intentions i—but only with

errors and their tendencies. There are certain-

ly many very refpedtable and worthy perfons

among the advocates for the American Colonies

againft Government ; but the knowledge, emi-

nence, and worth they arc poffefled of are no

bar to their labouring under errors, miftakes,

and prejudices,—nor ought to be any to a free

Briton's expofing fuch failings, in matters of

importance, with due candor and decency

:

indeed the miflakes of fuch perfons are fo much

the more dangerous and likely to fpread thei£

evil influence.

I fcruple not to own, that attempts to revive

fome exploded flavilh principles, contrary to

the eftablifhed free Conftitucion of this country,

have (hewed themlelves in two or three publi-

cations during the American controverfy. It

may be faid, why not oppole thefe ? I anfwer •,

they have been very few and infignificant,

faint, unfupported, generally dilcouraged, part-

ly crulhed by authority of Government, and

are quite below notice : indeed 1 am apt to

I think
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think they may be very juftly looked upon a*

raifed up merely by force of the extreme licen-

tious principles, that have been of late fo car-

neftly abetted and propagated ; for it is particu-

larly true in politics,—that one extreme begets

another:— licentious principles naturally and

always beget the extreme of defpotifm,—both

equally inimical to freedom ; and I am perfuad-

cd that if our notions of Civil Society, Libertyy

and Government v/ere regulated according to

the didlates of Reafon and the principles of our

eftablifhcd Conftitution,—flavifli and arbitrary

maxims v/ould always be viewed here with de-

ferved difapprobation. By counterafting there-

fore fuch falfe and unwarrantable principles, as

loofen the falutary bonds of jiift civil Govern-

ment, and endeavouring to fubftitute fuch as

agree with the ibndard juft now mentioned,

—

-

I (hall promote, in more than one refpcd, the

facred caufe of general Liberty.

Unconnected v/ith any party of men or any

political iTyeafurcs,—-I am' of opinion, that civil

Governmeiit can be confidered in no other

light than as a trust, limited in its nature by

tl:e purpofcs of the civil union, committed to

a certain perfon or perfons by the fociety for

the common benefit , in fo much that Govern-

ors
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ors poflcfs nc power beyond the above limits,

and that the only jufl: foundation of all civil

,0Uthority is the confent of the Community.

It is upon this ground that I propofe to give

Po6tor Price's principles of Liberty and

Civil Government a ftridt and candid exami-

nation. 1 defire it may be remarked, that it is

not their application to the point in difpute be-

tween this country and the Colonies, that I

mean to controvert (though the fuperftru<5ture

muft fall of courl'e, if the principles that fup-

port it, fail) j nor would 1 concern myfelf at

.all with that application any further than it may

fcrve to fhew tJ>e extent, in which the author's

principles are to be takcn« and the length, to

which they are intended to carry people to: ic

is therefore the principles thcmfelves, as laid

down in the pamphletj that I propofe here to

C'onfidcr. The refult will appear fufficiently in

the couffe of the examination ; which I wi(h my
readers to purfuc along with me, divefted of

£very prepofleflion, and admitting freely the

light and influence of truth alone,

'.I

'

i

i|

"I

i

I 2 SECT.
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SECT. II.

DoSior Price' J main Pofitien,

06lor Price's fundamental propofition in

regard to Civil Government is this

:

*» No one pcrfon, or number of pcrfons, can

have any juft Itgiflative authority over any other

perfon or perfons, who fhare not equally with

the former in the power of legiQation, either

individually^ or by an equal and adequate epre/en-

tation; that is, by Reprefentatives chofen for

ihort terms by the majority of the people, fub-

je6b to their inftrudions, and accountable tQ

them."

Or in other words,—" There is no juft and

lawful Government, but fuch as is vefted, ci^

thcr in all the members of the community, add-

ing by the majority of voices,—or in an Aflcm-

bly of Reprefentatives, chofen for fliort terms

by fuch majority, fubjed to its inftrudtions, and

accountable to it."
*

The

• This is the Propofition, which Doflor Price applies

ta the queltion between the Parliament and the American

Colonies

;
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The Dodlor has not, any where in his pam-

phlet, lb coilcrted the feveral particulars of this

capital propolition in one point of vijw, or

ftarfd I with the prccifion and clearnefs, as I

have judged neccflary to do here,—in order

that we may proceed with clear and determi-

nate ideas. J have retained, as near as poflfible,

the author's own words, but have been parti-

cularly folicitous to reprefent his meanings as

contained in the pamphlet, with the mod fcru-

pulous exadtnefs pofllble. See page 19, 20,

25—-28, 90, 100 in the note, 2X(o fe^ion III.

and IX. of thefe Obfervations. 1 faid Jcrupu-

lous tfxtf^«</},r—bccaufe, though I could have

wiftied, in order to a completer difcuflion,

to determine more precifely one or two parti-

culars of the pofition above Hated,—and it

would not have been difficult to have done fo

by inference,—yet I haye chofen to be particu-

larly cautious, not to give a more determinate

meaning to any part of it, than his own expla-

nations clearly warrant. This is efpecially the

cafe

Colonies ; and it decides clearly againft any civil authority

of the former over tlie latter. In the application of it, he

alledges feveral circumftances, which, in his opinion, much

aggravate the hardlhip of the particular cafe [of the Colo-

nies J but the queftion of Right is decided on the above im-

bortai^t and excenfive pofition.
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cafe with the expreffion accountable^ in his re*

quifition,—»* that the Rcprclencatives are to b«

" accountable to the people." There is an ambi-

guity of importance in this word, as employed

in this iubje^t and conncdlion. Does the Doc-

ter mean nothing more by it, than that thofe

Hcprcfentatives, hkc all other civil Adminiftra-

tions whatever, when they become tyrannical

and opprclTive, when they exceed the limits of

all civil power, may lawfully be refilled, con->

trolled, and even deftroycd by the community,

which has a natural and unalienable right to ufe

all means expedient for its own fafety and fe-

curity P—-This is, as one man or nation calU

another to account. Or does he mean, that

thofe Reprefcntatives, to whom the rights of

fupreme Legiflatiort and Government are fup^

pofed to be delegated, (hould be accountable

for their meafures to the people, as to a fupe*

rior body in the State,—«as to a legal civil {\i^

pcrior,—-juft as our Judges, for indance, are

liable to be impeached, and called to account,

before the high court of Parliament ?—There is

a material difference between thofe two expla-

nations, and I am perfuaded, the latter only

can correfpond v/ith the Do6tor*s fyftem : either

of them would have afforded me advantages

againft it ; for the latter would both imply a

contradidion,
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contradidion, and load his fcheme with the

fame inconveniences, that forced him to puc

Government out of the hands of the people in-

to thofeof delegates •, and the fcrmer would not

leave the people fclf-governmcnt enough to

anfwer the boafted advantages of his theory.

I have not availed myfelf of either of thefc

explanations, but left, as above, the exprefTion

in the vague (late I found it. This is only

one of many inftances of confiderable incorredt-

nefs and inaccuracy, both in fentiment and ex-

preflion, in the publication now before me *,

which can only be attributed to the Theory the

Dodor has undertaken, and to his having af-

fumed throughout, much ro his difadvantage,

the manner of a popular declamatory writer ra-

ther than of an accurate and philofophical in-

veftigaior.—1 proceed to purfuc the propofition

further.

Now the do£trine ic exhibits appears to me

repugnant to the didlates of reafon and the na-

tural liberty of mankind ; which feem to aliov/y

—that as all legal civil Government mull ulti-

mately reft on the confent of the Community,

and is in the nature of a Truft and Delegation

for

• See Seaion IX. of thefe Ob/ervations-
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C(

«(

for certain purpofes, that can be carried on bf

the authority of one or more perfons, therefore

any number or community of men may infti-

tute or conient to whatever form of Govern-

ment they judge moft proper and beneficial^

and entruft that authority, where they think

bed. This fame confequencc feems alfo dedu-

cible iVom Doctor Price's own fentiment,—

" that all different forms of Government are no

" more than fo many different niodes, in which

the people chufe to diredt their affairSj and to

fecure the quiet enjoyment of their rights." *

Doubtlefs one form may be much better calcu-

lated than another, for the real intereft of the

fociety j but as far as any refls on the confent

of the Community,— it is not an unjuft and op-

preffive authority, but a rightful and legal Go-

vernment. So all the moft efteemed writers on

the nature of Civil Government have argued*

Rut it feems Do6lor Price is of a different opi-

nion, and this probably is the newmatttr^ which

he fays may, perhapSy be found in his obferva-

tions on Civil Liberty \\ Whether however it

be new or old^ thofe Obfervations have had that

weight given to them, and are become of that

confequence, as to defervc particular notice*

Let us attend to his further rcafoning.

He
* See page 6. Compare page 8 and iz.

+ See Preface 10 ihf I ft Edition.
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He fays the foregoing dodrine is an inference

from, that i% is agreeable to, the nature and

principles of Civil Liberty as explained by him *:

and this is undoubtedly true ; becaufe he had

laid down, that

i

" Civil Liberty is the power of a Com-
" munity to gdvern itfelf by its own will, as

" exprefled either by the majority of the Mem-
** bers, or by Deliegates, appointed by, fubjeft

^' to the inftrudtions of, and accountable to

" fuch majority 5" and alfo reprefents this Li-

berty, " as a fundamental principle,—an eflen-

" tial and unalienable right,-*—which no man
" or community can give up." f

Here we arc got to the corner-done of the

Dodor's fyftem, to wit,—" That Civil Li-

BERTV, N. B. as defined and explained by

him, is a facred and invaluable right, which no

man or commun'ty can lawfully cede to others,

or be deprived of by any human power.**

ill

m

1.'

As this is a fentiment, that differs coRfider-

ably from the moft eminent writers on the na-

ture of Government i—as it is the bafis of the

Doctor's pamphlet,*—and alfo the natural fourcc

K of

• See page 19. t See the next feSiion.
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of many ferious and important inferencciJ not

fpecified by himj—one would have expcftcd

the mod cogent proofs to fupport it, at lead*

that the Doctor would have fet himfelf particu-

larly to prove that point : but indead of that,

he every where takes .t for granted, and fup-

pofcs the truth of this principle, without fram-

ing one argument in its favour. This is what

he himlclf exprefsly acknowledges, faying,—

*' The intention of thefe obfervations is,

*' taking for granted the reafoflablenefs of Civil

" Liberty, to ihew wherein it confiftsj and

"what diftinguifhes it from its contrary."*

Very unaccountable indeed ! The prirjcipleSi

therefore, which are the foundation of the

Doclor's bold decifions againit the authority of

Parliament,—thofe uiuch-boafted principles are

not proved^ but taken fcr granied. Surely it is

no felf-evideni truth, that Civil Liberty, in the

fenfe DodlorPFicE uies thofe terms, is una-

lienable, or in other words,—that the govern-

ment of a flate may not be committed to any

other perlbns, than to the whole collective bo-

dy of the people, or to luch Reprefentatives as

above fpecified! it certainly feems more pre-

fumptive that it may. What cu./ not be prov-

ed, if one may lay down principles and take

them

* See page i6.
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them for granted ? Any thing can be warrant-

' d by fuch liberties. Is there not then a con-

fiderable chafm in the Dodor's performance,

confidered as intended and recommended to

convince us ?—no lefs than the proof of his

le^iding and fundamental principles. Till that

is produced, it muft be infufficient in point of

argument to the confiderate. When it is, I

make no doubt but the infufficiency will be

manifeft, or at leaft eafilv pointed out.

There arc however many things aflerted or

infinuated in Doftor Price's obfervations, that

have the appearance of argument, are artfully

calculated to recommend and inftill his prin-

ciples, and may impofe on the unwary or un-

difcerning ; efpecially when the name and caufe

of Liberty arc fo much pretended. 1 he exhi-

bition and decedion of thefe fallacious fupports

will be the moft ufeful way of purfuing the

fubjeft, and afford me pertinent opportunities

of weighing the merits of the Dodor*s theo-

ry,—after giving in the next Je5lion a fummary
view of his principles.

K a SECT.
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SECT. III.

s

Summary View of the Do£ior*s Principles*

Elf-Governmjjnt or self-direction is

the very effcnce of Liberty, page 3.

This marks the limit, and lays the line be-

twixt Liberty and Slavery. As far as, in any

inftance, the operation of any caufe comes in

to rellrain the power of Self-government, fo

far Slavery is introduced, page 5.

The Liberty of a State, or Civil Liber*

TY, confifts in its being governed by itfclfj

that is, by the will of the majority of the Com-

munity, page 3, 5. Slavery confiils in its

being governed by any other will, page 4.

This Civil Uberty, however, being impradli-

cable in large dates, he fays, we muft be con-

tent with near approaches to it : he therefore

relaxes and enlarges his definition of it, fo as

to admit of government by Subftitutes or Repre-

fentatives, page 7, 8, 9 •,—but then he further

limits and fettles this fubflitution in fuch a

^nanner^
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manner, that at laft emerges the following de-^

finition of the Civil Liberty of a Ztatei

\m

f

It confifts in its being governed, either by

the will of the majority of the Community, or

by the will of an aflembly of Re^relentatives,

appointed by, fubje^b to the indrudions of,

and accountable to, that majority.—Every date

not fo governed is in Slavery, page lo, ii.

This being, according to the Doftor's ideas,

true Liberty, the prime blejftng of man in his

(ivil capacity, a blcfling truly facred and inva-

luable, page 5, 18,—he pronounces, that the

people can not have too much of it, page 12,

and that it cannot be ceded, given up, or taken

away by any conqued, compad:, or favor,

page ^^ 18, 24, 27.—AD authority, inconfiftent'

with that Civul Liberty, is unjurt and oppref-

(ive, pagi: 27.—All Civil authority therefore of

pcrtons or cojstmtmaies over one another is un-

lawful anc KnjmfL, if not incorporated together

in one icgiQative body, either individually, or

by ^ju^ '•d adequau representation as above fpe-

cificd ; and In proportion as the people have

mtorc or kfs (hare in the government, or of a

controvli ig power over thofe, by whom it is

|dminiilcrcd,—in that proportion is the confti-

tution

» h
h
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tution of government freey good,juJi, and law-

fuU or the rcvcrfc, page 19, 25, 27, 28, 90,

100, II.

Thefe are Do£kor Price's Principles con-

cerning Civil Liberty and Government^ which I

beg the reader to keep Heady in his mind as

we proceed. He fays they are important as well

as^*«/?. * The former can not be denied ; whe-

ther the latter be true, the following pages will

in fon)e meafure afcertain.

SECT. IV.

Prejudice from Nanffis obviated,

ONE of the mod obvious methods Ekxfbop

Price makes ufc of to recommend his

principles, is by dignifying them with the name

oi freedom^ liberty^ and particularly C/i;// Z/'^^r-

ty i and by iligmatizing every reftraint of this

Liberty, with the odious names of Slavery and

Servitude: and he accordingly appropriates and

applies thefe terms throughout his whole pam-

phlet in fuch a manner, as to influence people

to

* See page \.
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to take for granted what ought to have been

proved. The only fupport of his capital pro-

pofition above-mentioned is,—that *• it is an

immediate and necejfary inference from the nature

and principles of Civil Liserty as explained

by himr *

Names are but too apt to miflead men's judg-

ments of things', and on no fubjedt is more ad*

vantage taken of this circumftance than on

that now before us. The terms freedom, liber-

ty, civil liberty, Jlavery, and fervitude, have ge-

nerally been appropriated to fignify, on the one

Jiand, fuch powers as are—important, facred,

and invaluable bleffings,—ufeful and fakitary

privileges,—barriers againft oppreffion and ty-

ranny,—things worthy the attention, care, and

zeal of the wife and good, nay of every man in

every capacity •, and, on the other hand, fucli

rcftraints upon our natural powers, as arc odi-

ous, difagreeaWe, tyrannical, opprcfllve, deferv-

ing the deteftation, abhorrence, and refiflance

of all men.

i

f..;ii' I

Thefe terms raife therefore inftantaneous

feelings of approbation or indignation, in a

degree proportionable to the circumftances of

* See page 19.
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the cafe ; more efpecially in free countries like?

this, where power is a good deal divided, and

fhared, more or Icfs, by a confidcrable part

of the people, and not feldom contefted for.

This gives them a peculiar energy and magic

force as it were, which is too often abufed by

error and prejudice, or to ferve the views of

fa^lion and ambition. Thus it happens, that by

bellowing them liberally on any things wc

choofe to fupport or vilify, and fpeaking of

them with the fpirit thofe appellations feem to

deferve, the generality of incautious people arc

thereby alone biaflcd to approve or difapprove,

and often fired with zeal without knowledge,

merely by a dextrous application of thofe

names.

But there is no more argument in this than

in calling any body a rogue, or an honeft fel-

low: bad or good appellations make things

neither better nor worfe than they really are

in themfelvs: and whoever choofes to ad

right, will judge of things and their merit

by their nature and qualities, and not by the

names that are given them. Notwithftanding

therefore all the fine names Do6lor Price

pleafes to beftow on his theory,—the queftion

Itill remains concerning its real and intrinfic

merit i
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merit ; whether, for inftance, it be agreeable to

right reafon? Whether what he terms Lil^erty

and civil Liberty be, or be not, fuch an invalu-

able and unalienable bleffing as he rcpreffnts it ?

—Which wilj come under confideration in the

next fe£lion. In the mean time, I can not help

remarking, that the Dodtor, by defining Slave-

ry^—" any reftraint upon felf-governmcnt,"

—

will be found to introduce Jlavery almoft every

where, and to make it abfolutely neceflary to

the happinefs of mankind.

'iii

There is a w£?^ denounced in Scripture againft

fuch as call evil goody and good evil-, that put

darknefs for lights and light for darknefs-, that put

bitter for fweety andfweet for bitter'*^ that fhould

infpire us with a fenfe of the mifchievous effeds ,

of it, as well as with caution to keep clear of

it : nor will Dodor Price himfclf dilhllow that

the putting Liberty for Slavery and Sla'very for

Liberty^ efpecially in warm and pathetic ad-

drefles to the public, comes within the line of

that mifcondufl aguinft which the woe is de-

nounced, and is of a very pernicious tenden; y.

How far the Doctor's pamphlet throughout is

cenfurable on this account, I leave to the iudfr-

ment of others j but of this I am cerrain,

—

L rhiit,

* I/aiah v. 20.

m
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that, according to the common fenfe and lan-

guage of mankind, both in this and other

countries, the odious term of Slavery never

was or is ufed in oppofition merely to felf-go-

vernmefit, or to mean any caufe that comes in to

reftrain Self-government^ but always implies fomc

other acceflary ideas: now Dodtor Price does

define and talk of Slavery in that drain, *

which tends evidently to confound right and

wrongs and good and evil; as will more clearly

appear in the following pages.

SECT. V.

DoSJor Price'j Principles of Liherty in regard to

Individuals confidered.

D06lor Price alfo endeavours to recom-

mend his Principles by aflerting the va-

lue of Self-government or Self-dire6tion both

in Individuals, and in Communities (viz. by

dccifions of the majority),—in the higheft terms

polfible. He contends,—" that there is not a

word in the whole compafs of language, that

eAprcflcs

* Seepage 5.
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exprelTes fo much of what is important and ex-

cellent as the word Liberty, N,B, in this

fenfe of Self-dire£lion^ free from any cause to

reftrain it\—that it is, in every view of it, a

bleffing truly facred and invaluable \—that no-

thing can be of y^ lucb confequence to us as

this Liberty or Self-dominion,—and that it is the

foundation of all honour Sind the chief privilege

gnd ^/ory of our natures." *

il-

t:

1

Undoubtedly whatever dcferves thefe enco-

miums is a facred treafure not- co be parted

witL 'T retrained. That they may not impro-

pt.t t.. nellc^ed on Liberty, in leveral ufual

accep.r,doiiS of the word, I readily grant. But

it ap^iears ^o me, that, lavifhed as they are by

Doftor Price fo indifcriminately, throughout

his pamphlet, on the mer. general power of

fclf-diredtio.., they are ve; abfurdly applied,

and ftrongly alculated to m* lead anJ pervert

the notions of mankind in matters of impor-

tance. The author indeed has not attempted

to prove the juftnefs of hii application of them,

but iakes that for granted-, yet fuch unguarded,

general, and indilcriminare aflTeriions, elpt. lal-

ly where there is an ambiguicy and fallacy in

the terms, are oftt lUiiA-es more apt to lead peo-

L 2 * pie

* Seepage 5.
'
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pie into error, and unfcttle their notions, than

any attempts at demonftration : in order there-

fore to obviate their ill tendency, I fhall beg

leave to examine a little into the merit of thefe

fundamental pofitions of his pamphlet, both in

regard to individuals and to communities, '

First, in regard to Individuals: there can

be no doubt, but that the power of Self-direc-

tion, or a full, complete, and unreftrained Li-

berty of judging, chufing, and afting for our-

felves, and in our own concerns, may be in

many refpeds confidered as a blefling ; at the

fame time it is evident, that the exercife of it

may be, and is often, retrained or given up,

in various ways, for our general happinefs, or

for particular valuable purpofes. That it is al-

ways neceflarily reftrained by the dictates of

reafon, the laws of nature, the will of our ma-

ker, and the natural rights of other men, is an

acknowledged truth ; but what more efpecially

comes under prefent confideration is,—its fub-

jeftion to reftridlions by our own exprefs or

juftly implied confcnt. Liberty of choice and

adion was evidently given to man for his ad-

vantage and happinefs ; and though the love of

it is a natural principle, yet like other paflions

it mull ever be regulated and dircfted by Rea-

fon.
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Ton. When it is oppofed to unlawful and op.

preflive authority, it deferves the higheft com-

mendation. When ic oppofes itfelf to jufb and

equitable reltraint, it is the parent of anarchy

and confufion, and defeats entirely the end it

pretends to aim at : for LAcentioufnefs is as much
the bane of true Liberty 2&BefpotiJm\ it equal-

ly obftruds the freedom of the felf-dircftivc

power. It is therefore, as I conceive, one of

the noblcft ufes of Liberty, to confent to fub-

jeft it to reftraint for beneficial purpofes. Ma-
ny cafes there are, in which reafon and pru-

dence didate it. The weaknefles, the wants,

and infirmities, Co wliich human nature is lia-

ble, not to fay its defires and pafiions, beget

in many refpeds not only an expediency but a

neceflity of fubjed:on. Every body knows the

allowable and advantageous rcftriftions , that

contrafts and promifes put upon the exercife

of Liberty: but the Civil Compadt will be

moft in point.

Men are 1/ nature and creation politically

equal and independent of one another, juft as

diftindl civil communities are in regard to each

other. In point of any civil audiority and fub-

jeftion, they are naturally on a pcrfeft level.

T'he ftriking inconveniences of fuch a (late,

and
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and the ftiperior advantages to be derived from

uniting in lbciety» under fome common direct

tion, for the purpofe of general fecurity and

welfare, are the foundations of the Civil Com<-

pa6t. The wants, the fears, the defires, and the

pafllons of mankind drove them firft into, and

keep thbm in, the bonds of that union, the

very effence and defign of which is to eftabliih

human authority^ and reftrain felf-diredion*

Nobody fliews this better than Mr. Locke in

his 2d book on Qovirnmenty % ^s^ 99, and

S 123— 131. " Men," fays he, "when they

*' enter into ibciety, g^ve qp the equal liberty

*^ and executive power they had in the ftate of

nature into th« hands of the Society, to bQ

fo far difpoied of by the Legjflature, as the

** good of the fociety Ihall require}" § 131.—^

Do^or Price has a paflage (and a curious one

It is), that feems oppofed to this idea, as weU
as to his own deSnition. '* I do not think it^'*

fays he, " ftriftly juft to fay, that it belongs to

the nature of Government to entrench on pri-

vate liberty." *—No ! that is very furprizing.

Provided we (lick to our deEnition, that " Li-

« berty is Seif-giBV&rtment^^ it follows by unde-

niable confcquencc, that civil Government en,

trenches upon Zdhrty, But the DoAor muft

certainly

• Sffc page 13.

cc

cc
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certainly have had fome other fubfticutc in his

mind in order to maintain this Teeming para^

dox : let us go on with his reafoning. " Go-

** vcrnment ought," continues he, " never to

*« do this, viz. entrench on private Liberty,

*• except fo far as the exercife of private h'berty

*' encroaches on the Mberties of others j that i^,

*< it is licentioufnels it reftrains, and liberty it-

** felf only when ufed to deftroy liberty." Very

curious indeed ! He alTerts, that the nature of

Government does not, juftly fpeaking, en-

trench on private liberty ; and he adds it ought

never to do this, viz. entrench on private li-

berty, EXCEPT as far as private liberty en-

croaches on the liberty of others, and endea-

vours to deftroy liberty. Is not this faying,

that Government does rightfully entrench on

private liberty, to wit, whenever private liber-

ty entrenches on the liberty of others ; and thus

flatly contradi^ingy inftead of provingy the firft

aflertion ? As well might one fay, that, juftly

fpeaking, it belongs not to the nature of Go-

vernment to punifti,—becaufe it never ought

to do it, but when the laws are tranfgreiled.

<4

It is a plain and undoubted truth, that the

end of Government is only to reftrain an in-

jurious exercife of private liberty, that is, li-

'

centioufnefs

;
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centioufners ; and with a little alteration, or r^

theromiflion, the above pafTage, which I defy any

body to make any confident fenfe of as it (lands

now, would have conveyed it clearly and intel-

ligibly in this manner ;
** It belongs not to the

nature of Government to entrench on private

liberty any further than private liberty en-

croaches on the liberty of others."—Thus it

would have contained a clear and juft intima^

tion, that Government is a moft facred and in-

valuable blefling, the perfe6lion and fecurity of

liberty ;—bat then, it is juft by that very cir-

cumftance of retraining Self-government, and

of entrenching upon private liberty, which

t)o£tor Price terms Slavery. How far this

truth, thus plainly exprefTed, would have cor-

tefponded with the reft of the author's unguard-

ed theory on the fubjed, may be judged from

what has been already laid, or will be further

produced.

If what I have ftated be agreeable to right

feafon ; if the exercife of liberty is arid ought

to be fubjcft to many reftraints ; if the wants,

necelfities, and happinefs of mankind require

it to be fo 5 if civil fociety and government be

a moft beneficial inftitution, and the great in-

Jrumenty as Doctor Priestley ftiles it, *' in

«< the
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** the hand of divine providence of the progrcfs

*' of the fpecies towards perfedbion ;" * with

what propriety can Doftor Price, as well in

the pafTages above quoted, as in the whole tenor

of his pamphlet, reprefent the mere general

power of SELF-GOVERNMENT of that fttpreme

confequence and value, fo indifcriminately atid

without any limitations, as he does; terming

every reflraint of it Slavery^—and thus fetting ic

up as a fuprcme ftandard of right, as a lad end

and prime bleffing? Such unguarded, crude,

and extravagani aftertions may pafs unnoticed

in rhetorical or declamatory pieces, as loofe

language not to be ftridlly taken •,—^but when

they are foberly laid down as correal^ juft^ impor-

tanty and fundamental principles of Liberty in

general, and of Civil Liberty in particular,

and are moreover applied to the moft ferious

purpoles ;—Can they in any wife be jullified ?

• PriestleyV EJfay on Government. Se£l. I. p. a.

M SECT.
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SECT. VI.

l^oSlor Price'j theory of the Liberty of Communis

ties or Civil Liberty examined.

IT is time now to confider the above magni-

Bcent encomiums (ai the beginning of the

lad Se£lion) in relation to what the Do6bor terms

Civil Liberty, or Self-government in commu-

nities ^ that is, government by the people, ei-

ther in perfon, or by Reprcfcntatives chofen l?y

their free votes, fubje^i; to their inflrudions,

and accountable to them. Indeed he exprefsly

fays,—*' I mean to apply to Civil Liberty all I

*' fhall fay of other kinds of libeny j" and af-

fcrts,—" that this civil liberty is the prime blef-

*' fmg of nian in his j^«^//^ capacity '" as< alfo^^-

•• that without it man is a beaft, and Govern-

" ment a curfe •," and laftly,—" that it is an

ejfential unalienable right, in fo much that the

truft of Government may not be committed to

any other direction, than that of the majority of

the Community^ or of Delegates chofen by that ma-

jority^ fubjeSl to its injlru^ions, and accountable to

it
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U tikewife j and that any other form of govern-

ment is uiyt^ft and opprefftve"
*

What he aflcrts by all this is in fad,—not

only, that fuch a democratical Conditution

feems to him the befi model of civil polity, but

that it is the only jufi and lawful form of Go-

vernment i being fuch a facred, invaluable, and

important privilege, glory, and bleffing, that

nothing is of fo great confequence ro us in our

civil capacity : fee the beginning of the lad Sec-

tion, What reafons the Dodlor may have to

fupport fuch (Irong and peculiar aflertions, I

can not conceive, as he has not been pleafed to

alledge any. To me they feem very ftrange

;

and I beg leave to oppole to them the follow-

ing obfervatlons.

In the firli place,—I conceive every form of

government to be a lawful one, that is efta-

-bliihed on th€ confent of the people. For civil

power being in itielf a lawful power, and of

fuch a nature, that it can be administered by

4)ne or more individuals, it is therefore evident^

that it may be lawfully adminidered by any

fuch perfons as the community chufes to en-<

M 2 truft

* See page 3, 18, 25, 27, 28, 53, in the Note, and 95.

Compare the pitceding $fS. IIL
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truft it to. Such a ceflTion fccms equally valid^

bindings and lawful^ and in all relpcds to (land

on the Jfime footings as a ccfTion of the civil

power to the majority, or its reprefcntatives ; I

add alfo, equally refumable in cafe of oppref-

iion. Self-determination feems to be equally

reftrainable in the one cafe, as in the other,-—

as well in colledtive bodies of men, as in indi-

viduals,—for valuable purpofes.

What can be objected to this I do not fee

;

except the Doflor can alledge fome natural or

pofitive divine law, that prohibits any cefTion of

what he terms Civil Liberty, He fays indeed

in one place (what he every where elfe fup-

pofes),—'* that Religious and Civil Liberty ftand

<' on \\it fame footings and that the latter is equal--

** ly unalienable by any compadls or celfions as

" the former •," • and in another,—« that with-

*• out religious and civil liberty man is a poor ah|-

**je6t animal, without rights, without proper-

" ty, without a confcience, bending his neck to

«* the yoke, and crouching to the will of every

" filly creature, who has the infolence to prc^

" tend to authority over him." +

As?

• See page *5. f $ec page 5, 6.
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As to the liberty of individuals to judge for

themfelves in regard to religious faith and wor-r

fliip,— ( with my whole heart acknowledge it to

be a facred and incontcftible right •, unalienable

and unfurrenderable to any human authority

:

but the reafons, why it is fo, are peculiar to it,

and can not by any means apply to Dodlor

Price's Civil Liberty. They may be reduced

to thefe following heads: ift. Religion is the

fervice and due of God Almighty j it may not

therefore by us be fubmitted to the authority

or dircilion of any of his creatures : that would

be a manifeft contempt of his authority. 2dly,

The vital part of it is an inward principle, to

ivhich no human authority can reach. 3dly,

The value and accepcablentfs of religious fer-

yices depend upon perfonal and real convidion,

which no human authority can operate. For

thefe reafons Religious Liberty neither may nor

(an be fubmitted to human authority : but can

any of thefe apply to prove that Dodor Price's

Civil Liberty is unalienable ? Not one ! Govern-

ment was mftituted in order to provide for the

greater fecurity of mens lives, liberty, and

eflates, and for rhe general welfare ;—it extends

pnly to the outward a6t, and its injunftions and

purpofes are fulfilled by fuch conformity of'thp

putward ipan.

Such
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Such therefore is the nature of Government,

that it may^ caUy nay mt^ be tdminifltered bj

human authority; exadUy in this refpe^ the

rcvcrfe of the concerns of Religion, which may

tioty can not, muft not be impofed by human au«

thority. A man can not be faved or be reli-

gious by fubmitting himfelf to the dictates of

another's confcicnce ; but he and the ftate may

be governed, and well governed too, by the

rule and authority of others.

** Were I alked,** fays Dodor Priestlev,

*( what two things I fhould think to be in the

'*
leaft danger of being confounded, and which

«« even the ingenuity of men could find the

«* leaft pretence for involving together, I fhould

<c fay—the things that relate to this life, and

«* thofe that relate to the life to come.** * I

am therefore particularly furprized at Dodbor

Price for having put together thefe two

things, which the friends of Religious Liberty

have juftly been fo careful to feparate.

The comparifon between Civil and Reli^eus

Liberty can as little apply to Ihew, " that

man, without the former, is a poor abje€l; ani-

mal, without rights, without propeny, without

confcicnce,

* EJ/aj on QovernrntHtt p« iii.
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confcience, bending his neck, &c."——Indeed
any deduction froai the comparifon of fuch dill

finvilar objects mud for ever faH. In the point

of view here dated, they are as different as

black and white. A man, conftdered as defti-

tute of all religious liberty, has his confiience

andjudgmentt in regard to Truth and Falfehood,

Right and Wrong, entirely fubjedb to the au-

thority of others }—his mind is enflaved;*—and

confequently his whole nature ;—he has, (Irid-

ly fpeaking, nothing but at the will of ano-

ther. Whereas a man, that gives up his civil

liberty, only fubmics his outward conduct: to

be regulated,—for the better fecurity of his

perfon, property, liberty, and private rights,

from all invafiun and unlawful authority ;- *

with tacit referve of his private judgment, and

his natural right to refift or rejedt this govern-

ment, when it becomes opprcifive or tyrannical.

The difference is fo ftriking as not to want

a fpark of illuftration : nor can I fee with what

propriety a man can be faid to be without rights

andproperty^ who entrufts another with the di-

rection of his affairs, for the fecurity of his

rights and property.—Indeed the truft may be

abufed ; his riglits and property are much at

the mercy of the truftee; but this is infcpara-

« * ble
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Me from the nature of the thing; thefe cir-

cumdances are equally true of . any Govern-

ment i—and then in this fenfe, Doiftor Price's

government by the majority, or its delegates, will

equally leave the people without rights and with-

cut froperty. But it may be faid,-^where the

people (hare not in the government, they have

no fecurity againd the abufe of its power.—This

indeed would be talking much more intelligr-

bly, and bringing the matter to a proper point

of difcuffion : there are however many medi-

ums between the people's having no fhare what*

ever in the government, and ail fharing alike

and equally^ either in perfon, Or by reprefenta-

tives in Doctor Price's mode. Whether or no

his democratical fcheme affords the hfi fecurity

for a good^ equal, and happy government, will

be confidered in the next fe^ion. In the mean

time, what, does experience and the common

fenfe of mankind fay to the Dodor's language ?

is an Englifli copyholder, is a citizen of Amfier-

dam or of Bern, without rights, without pro-

perty, and in the abje<5t flavery defcribed

above,—merely becaufe he has no fhare what-

ever in the legiflature ? No body thinks fo, but

fuch as have wrought themfclves or others into

fuch a (tile by artificial definitions and thea-

ries 5 fo as to allow of no difference between

being
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iieing fubje^b to the will of a fingle perfon,

and the being fubjedb to that of a number of in-

dividuals conncdted more or lefs with the reft of

the citizens ; or between the governed having

no/hnre at aUy and their h^v'mgfomejbare in the

legiQature ;—which is a manifeft perverfion of

the common language and a confudon Qf the

mod obvious differences.

t think myfelf now warranted to conclude,-—

that Dodtor PriOe has not alledged any thing

in the leaft fufHcient to prove Civil Liberty^ as

defined by him, to be unalienable^ or his de-

mocraticd fcheme of Government to be the on>

ly lawful and juji form pf civil polity *,—and

that therefore it dill appears to common fenfe,

as it always has done, to be equally allowable and

iawful to adopt any other form, and to cede

what Doctor P.'%ics terms Civil Liberty, Doubt-

lefs one form of government may be much

better calculated than another to anfwer the

ends of civil fociery,—much lefs liable to abiife,

«—and affording more fecurity for an equal and

juft adminiflration : but God almighty^ not hav-

ing prefcribed any particular form by the dic-

tates either of Reafon or Revelation, has left;

the fettling of that matter to men's wifdom

and prudence. I (hall therefore now proceed

N to



'to confidcr,—whether that fo ^rempiorily pfi*-

fcribcd by Doftor Price %c the feeft artd nioft

eligible m'bdd,—K)r the moft likely to anfwer

^thc ends of the civil union? -

u

SECT. VIL

Whetheir DoSior Fkice's model of Civil C^ern^

tnent is the beft and fwfi eligible ftrmt

THE DoAor judges pefem{)torify, «' that

a pure Democracy^ in which every mem-
ber is entitled to give his foflfrage in perfon tad

-capable of being chofeU into public ofikes,«f*--

is the moft perfe^ and excellent form of gotvcrn-

ment : but that being impra^kable in Itfi^er

ilates; a dinfiinuciori of the (acred dnd invalu-

<able bleflings of civil liberty becomes un-

avoidable, yet muft be din^inilhed as Ihde as

po(IibIe ; fo that that government appcooches

the neareft to the ftandard of rigiit, in which

the people have the mofi Jhere viA the moft

/Controlling power over thdfe, by ^hom it is ad^

miniftered."* -^ '

I

• Seepage 7, ii.
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ii'l t:aa by no mem agree to this fentimenc,

and thiak rather with Podor Priestley,-^—»

^' that fuch a p^e Democracy is not only nof

poffible^ except in exceeding fmal} dates, but

(hat, \i pra4i:icable, it would not be generally

/tfr the ^ocd of fnmkM\ and that it is no eafy

inatter, to afcertain in what tnanner a rellrainc

(hould be put \ipQn this higheft degree of li-.

IpcrtyyOP hovifar it fliogldcxtepd." '^ It would

be in vain to feek for a perfed government^

Qpjfsmus ilfpe^ ^ui pumus urgetur^ muft be our

rillc hci«. fvery devilable form mull necelTar

rily be accompanied with many defe(5bs under

(fare admimllration of ipen. Thofe therefore}

rouft be pronounced the befi conilitutions of

jQovernn)ent,r?;which bid the f^irefl: to anfwer

the ends, of the political union. Thgs far is np

difiiciilty. If Do^or Pi^ice can prove tha;

Ithofe valuable end« are likely to be beft pb^

tained, and with the feweft inconveniences, by

^is democratical cpn(litution.s,-r.he will thcij

gain his caqfe : but till then other people wil)

con,cur with the moil: elleemed writers on Gor

yernment in thinking very differently. Foj:

my part, I efteem much Dodor Priestley'^

^jjfay on the Jfir/i principles of government and the

n^tuTi of Liberty, and think it will not be uq^-

N 2 edifying

• EfiPf on Goturnment, p. 15, 16.
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edifying to oppofe here his cautious and judiw

cious remarks on '^his complicated fubjeft to

Dodor Pr J c E*s pcrcmptorincfv

** In general it (hould feem, that none but

** perfons of confiderable fortune fhould be ca-

** pable of arriving at the highcll offices in the

'< Government ; not only becaufe, all other

«' circumftances being equal, fuch perfons will

** generally have had the beft education, and

<* confequently be the bed qualified to a£t for

** the public good ; but becaufe alfo they will

** neceflfarily have the moft property at ftake,

*« and will therefore be moft interefted in the

**fate of their country.—Let it be obferved,

** however, that what may be called a moderate

* fortune (though a thing of fo variable a na-

•* ture cannot be defined) fhould be confidered

^' as equivalent in this refpefb, to the moft

•* afiluent one. Perfons, who are born to ^

** moderate fortune, ^re, indeed, generally bet*

*< ter educated, have, confequently, more en-

*' larged minds, and are, in all refpe^^s^ more
*' truly independent^ than thofe who are born to

**• great opulence. For the fame reafon, it noay,

** perhaps, be more eligible, that thofe, who
*^ are extremely dependent, fhould not be al«

** lowed to have votes in the noipipation of the

"chief
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** chief magiftrates ; becaufe tlvis might, in

** fome inftances, be only throwing more votes

** into the hands of thofe perfons on whom they

«« depend. But if, in every ftate of confider-

• able extent, we ftippofe a gradation Of elec-

** tive offices, and if we likewife fuppofe the

** loweft clafibs of the people to have votes in

** the nomination of the loweft officers, and, as

** they increafe ia wealth and importance, to

'* have a (hare in the choice of perfons to fill

«' the higher pofts, till they themfelves be ad»

** mitced candidates for places of jiublic truft;

'* we fhall perhaps form an idea of as much po-

** litical liberty as is confiftent with the ftatc^ of

*' mankind. And I think experience fhews»

*' that the higheft offices of all equivalent to

<« that of King^ ought to be in fome meafure

*• hereditary, as in England j eltftivc moriar-

*' chies having generally been the theatres of

"cabal, confufion, and mifery."-- "But
" though the exadt medium of political liberty,

*« with refpedl either to the property of men in

" offices of truft, or to their continuance in power^

*' be not eafily fixed, it is not of much confe-

" quence to do it ; fince a confiderable degree

* of perfeftioa in government m\\ admit of

"great varieties in this refpeft^ and the ex-

f* treme of political Slavery, which excludes

"all
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^ all |tci!l<Nis except 09C« or ^ very fe^v f^^^
<c having acceis tQ the chief Magjibracy, or froo^

" having votes P the cfipice of ipagiftrates^

*' and which Ibeepi all thepo)|rer of the ftate in

«.' (he fiime ha^d« or thjB fameijiniilies, is eafil^i

1* marked ouf;,^ and. the tUai effe^s of it j^o

^« very ftrjiting." • - *' It is coinparapyelj^

Mpf fmall coi|fequence wpf, qv keitt mafr)^^ ^p

5^ our goyer|;;i|Ors, or pow /s^^ their o0|cp coi^i

^ tioyesy provided their poiyer. be the famo

t^whik thpy ar(| ii^. Q^oe^ ^o4^^ afjixitniltrav

^* tion be' iHiif^r^v v^d i^ert^n. All the ^i^fw

«VreDce, iifl^ict) j^afi,af>r<^ t^ i^p^ from diver/W

^ ties in liiq. i^^nil^r' or cof^^QK^c^^ P^ govecr

\ 199^ PJKlf)9ly Pow from the motives aiid op^

*^*pfiM|tunitie$ wbiph thpfe fiiffeffsnt circumftancea

inay give their d^oties of extending, or

making $b04 i^hQU their power."*— «-*^I^

the power.<^ Qov^nmcRt be very e^tc^iive^

^' and the iybje^^of it have, cpn(equently,

f' little powpr over their own anions, that go-;

** vernment is tyrannical and oppreflive i yfhc-,

f* ther, with refpe^t to its form, it be a mo?

*^narchy, an aridocracy, or even a republic*

*' For the government of xhe temporary t^iagin

** Urates of a democracy, or even the laws thenii

felves may be as tyrannical as the maxims of

the moft defjpotic mooarchy^ and the admi-^

" niftration

Ci

«

«c

<c

C(
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** nSftratibn of the govermcnt may be as de>

^ ftruaiTC of pfirace happintfs" -^ **tf

^Mhcfc were no fixed ]aw«, but every thing

*' was decided according to the wiU of the per-

«< fens in power, who is there^ that ^duld
'«* think it of much confequence^ whether fna

*• life, liis liberty, or his property were at tiic

•*« mercy of one, of a feWj or of a great num-
<* ber of people, that is, of a mob, liable to

^ the worft of influences. So far, therefore,

*« we may fafely fay, with Mr. Pope, thac

** /hp/e Governments^ winch are hfl ddmimfiered^

•• are beft :—that is, provided the power of go-

** vemment be moderate^ atid leave a man the

*« moft valuable of his private rights : provf-

•« dcd the laws be certainly known to every

*« one, and the adminiftration of them be uni-

^form, it is of no confequence, how many, or

^ how few perfons are employed in the admi-

** niftration."- - -*.-*-«< The governments now
^* fubfifting in Europe differ widely In their

** forms ; but it is certain, that the prefect

** happincfs of the fubjeAs of them can by no

*' means be eftimated by a regard to that cir-

** cumftance only. It depends chiefly upon the

•• power, the extent, and the maxims of go-

>* veriiment refpe£t:ing perfonal fecurity, pri-

*^ vate property, &c. and on the certainty and

*• uniformity
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** uniformity of the adminiftration."* Do6^or

Pribstley remarks indeed very juAly,—thac

there is not the fam^ chance for equal and

good laws, or the uniform adminiftration of

them, whether the power be lodged in few, or

in more hat s i and that a participation of a

number of the people in the legiflature, or in

any powers of controlling the fupreme magi^

ftrate, affords a confiderable degree of fecurity

againft an oppreflive adminiftration : f yet he ts

far from determining peremptorily the necef-

fary degree of this participation, either as to

numbers or nature, much lefs extending it to

an equal Jbare^ or letting up pure Democracy

as the fixed f^andard of right, to which we are

to approach as near as is practicable. ,

Indeed it appears to me, that reafon will al-

low of great latitude and variety in forms of

government according to different ftages of for

ciety, in regard to civilization, fimpiicity, vir-

tue, manners, property, &g. I confider per-

fection in a form of civil polity as in a great

meafure relative to thofe circumftances,—-by

which the fpecies of man and his concerns are

fp

^ mjitf om Gfivenmettt, page i6, 17, i8» 20» 2if 48,

49» SO. Si' 5«-

t Ibid, page 5 1, S9'
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(q difTtirently modified : a rude and artlefs plan

might fucceed well in early days, while more

of the earlier fimplicity and innocence of man-

ners was preferved. But v^hen luxury and cor-

ruption of manners crept in, men would foon

find the neceility of more artful politics*.

Such a mode of government, as may be very

well calculated for the ilate of human nature in

Otabeit^^ would certainly not anfwer the ends of

^he civil union among the more civilized nan

tions of Europe.

I have alfo my doubts, whether fuch lefs

perfect Democracies as Dofbor Prigs conQnes

us to,-r*viz. ** an equal, fair, and adequate

Reprefentation, chofen for fhort terms by the

Unbiaffed voices of the majority of the ftate,

fubje£l to their inftrudions, and accountable to

them,**—be more praSiicable^ than that perfed^

ftate of civil Liberty and fclf-government, by

the pcrfonal fufFrages of every citizen, which

he fo highly extols. But let us take mankind

at a medium, and admit the pradlicability of

DoAor Price's theory : and then I muft (lill

affirm, that, upon confidering maturely tht

nature of mankind, the ends of government,

and the experiments that have been tried,—it

O . . appears

Hotcheson's Moral Phih/ophyt book iii. ch. vi. feft. 7.
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appears to me not calculated to obtaiki tlie

greateft happinefs for the people; and therefore

I can not but join with the generality of wri*

ters on the lubje^b in giving my vote againft if.

Its profeflTed aim is to veft the adminiftration

of civil power, as much as pofTible, under the

direction of the people at large }^—«-Dodtor

Price's fair, equal, and adequate Reprefenta-

tion muft be entrufted only forjbori termsy

mud be fuhjeSi to the inftruSiUm of the people

at large, and accountable to them: fee my 2d

SeSlion. Some people, who have never cond-

dered the matter, are apt weakly to imagine,

that Democracy is a fecurity againft ^yrantiy^ and

they are encouraged in it by thofe that know
better. Such there were in Locke's time:

** 'Tis a miftake," fays he, ^« to think tyranny

is proper only to Monarchies: other forms

of government are liable to it as well as that

:

*' for wherever the power, that is put in any
*' hands for the government of the people and

the prefervation of their properties, is ap-

plied to other ends, and made ufe of ^o im-

poverifh, harafs, or fubdue th^m to the arr

bitrary irregular commands of thofe who

have it i there it prefently becomes tyranny \

** whether thofe that thus ufe it are ope or

many ;"*—and DoAor Priestley very pro-

perly

* Off Govenment, book ii. § 201*
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perly reminds his readers, " that the govern-

** ment of the temporary magiftrates of a de-

mocracy may be as tyrannical as the maxims

of the mod defpotic monarchy, and the ad-

*' miniftration of the government may be as

** dedrudtive of private happinefs. The only

*' confolation that a democracy fuggeds in theie

** circumftances is, that every member of the

^*^ (late has a chance of arriving at a (hare in the

'* chief magiftracy, and confequently of play-

«* ing the tyrant in his turn." •

Having thus removed the above ridiculous

prejudice, I can not but further agree with the

laft-mentioned excellent writer in confidcring

government in the hands of a great number of

peeple,—-2LS the government of a Mo^^ Habie to

the worft of if\fluences'\'. And what is more

likely to be abt^ftd^ than power in iuch hands ^

—from want ofjudgment and of wifdom j from

irrefolution and precipitation} from the influ-

ences of faction, of ambition, of revenge, and

of every evil difpofition. Hence it is chat Re-

publican tyranny and opprefllon have been ib

frequent, fo obftinate, fo capricious, and fo arr

bitrary 5 and have vented their fury fo much on

O 2 the

• Effay on Government, page 49, 50.

t Ibid, page 51.
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the bcfk of mankind : nay ( Doflor Prici him-

Telf fays,—** chat bodies of men have generally

" proved the moft unrelenting of all tyrants." •

—Although the body of the people be ever fo

well-intentioned for the public good, yet their

power naturally devolves upon, and is guided

by, a few perfons of greater abilities or influ-

ence than the reft (witnefs the fubordlnate de-

mocratical bodies in our (late) } or elfe there is

a continual ftruggle of bribery, corruption, ar-

tifice, power^ or even violence, till the (late

falls a prey to one party (and then the fame

fcene is in a little courfe of time renewed again),

or ends in a Monarchy, or an A^ijlccraty, or in

fome mixed form. Thus it has always been, and

neceflfarily muft be, With thofc commonwciJlths,

whofe conftitutions have approached the near^-

eft to that which Dodtor Price pronounces

perfeSt, Rcafon and Eicperiencc demonftratej

that Democracies, attempted on fifth a large

fcale as his, can not fubfift, confidently with

the nature and benefits of civil fociety, or thfe

happinels of the people themltlves.

Let the wife Republican BuRLAMAQiri, one

of the moft efteemcd writers on Governmerit,

fpeak on this fubjedt. After having repudiated

ahfolute

Sed page 29.
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nhfolute monarchies^ he fays,—«« The popular

* arc no better j formed by the mulci-

** tudct it alTumes all the charadlers of it. The
^* multitude is a mixture of alt kinds of peo-

** pie, a few men of parts, fome who have

M good fcnfe and honeft intentions \ but a far

** greater number, who can not be depended

>* upon, who have nothing to lofe, and who
** confequently can not be fafely trufted. Be-
** fides a multitude always produces flownefs

*' and diforder. Secrecy and forefight are ad-

** vantages unknown to it. .Popular fiates have

** too much liberty % it degenerates into licen-

«• tioufnefs. Hence it is that they arc weak and
** daggering. Commotions at home, or ac-

** tacks from abroad, often throw them into a

«< confternation : 'tis their ordinary fate to be

** the prey of the ambition of fome citizen or

** fome (Irangers, and thus to pafs from the

«« grcateft liberty to the greateft flavery."—Af-

ter attefting the experience of Poland (which is

too popular a government under the appear-

ance of a monarchy), of Florence^ of Genooy of

antient Athens, and of Rome (which, by means

of the people gradually ufurping on the autho-

rity of the Senate, and the confcquent liccn-

tioufnefs, was at laft reduced to the grcateft

Slavery), he adds i—<* 'Tis therefore not to be

^

** doubtfd,
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** doubted, after To many proofs, but popular*

*' governments are the weakefl and worft of all.

** Certainly if we confider the education of the

** vulgar, their application to labour, their ig-

** norance and brutality, we muft readily per-

•• c^ive, that they are made to be governed,

** and not at all to govern others -, and that

** good order and their own advantage forbid

** them to interfere with that charge*" *

I beg leave to quote Dodlor Hvtchesoi^,

another not lefs efteemcd writer on Ge^^^rn-

«i«r/.—" In all forms of Democracy one may
** be fure of fidelity. The popular AfTemblics

** always defire the good of the whole as it is

''*' their own. But where the whole power is

** lodged in fuch Afiembiiesy without any check
'«< or controul by a Prince or Senate, there is no

" fecurity for wifdom, unity, or fccrecy. This

•* is obvious, where all the free men meet in

ihe Ailembly, there is no hope of wifdom,

no avoiding feditions, no (lability of coun-

cils. Suipicion and envy can be raifed by

artful felfifh demagogues againlt aU virtue

** and eminence^ even where there is the great-

** eft need for them. Their refolutions arc

**ibmettmes extravagantly bold} and again,

*• when

• Priacipks of Politic Lanut Partii. ch. ii. § 22—29.

«c

cc

«c

cc
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^ when a panic is raifeJ, abje6lly timorous.—*

** When the power is committed to a nume-
** rous afTembly of popular deputies or repne-

" fentatives for a fliort term *, equal fidelity

** may be expeded, if they are fairly eledted

•^ by a popular intereft, and much more wif-

*^ dom and (lability : and yet there is no fecu-

*' rity here againft fadlion and fedition ; and as

*^ the humours of a people change at the dif-

*^ ferent eledlions, there may be too much in-

^^ {lability.—Electing by the lot, as it excludes

** all briguing and bribery, (b it excludes all

^' prudence in the choice, and all regard to me-
^^ rit : unlefs there be firft a leet, or fmall num-
^^ ber of candidates for each office, chofen by
f' fufFrage, and then one of this number deter•^

« mined by lot : conftituting the fupreme Af-

^« fembly fo that matters are determined by

^' plurality of centiiries, and not of fingle fuf-

^« frages, may caft the power much into the

*< hands of nien of fnperior (lations and knpw-

" let-ge, buf gives no fccurity againft fedi-

** tions ;" and frcpn hence he concludes, that

neither thefe Democratical Conilitutions " can

« be>/? for a focietj\'*
•

I

• Mcrai Phil, book iii. ch. 6. § vi. and vii.
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: I Riuft oppofe one more efieemed author to

Dodor Price :«-^** We need not wonder there-

*( fore, that Democracy has always had manf
** advocates } that it has been prefented in the

*^ faired and moH: pJav^fible colours ; and that it

** has been cried up as of all others the mofl:

«* favourable to virtue, merit, and liberty. At
*' Brft fight indeed it appears fo to be » but a

*' very little confideration will fhew us, that it

<' muil be fubjedb to many and great inconve-

" niences. Whi|e the Governnient is fmaU

^' and low, a democratic (late is generally in a;

^* happy and Houriihing condition, that is to

^' fay, it is pureft, ^nd anfwen beft the end of

'•' ks inftitution *, by which it enlarges and di-

^' lates itfe^f, arriving quickly at a high degree

" of profperity, which, from the nature of its

** conftitution, it is not able to bear : for as Ari-

*< ftocracies are commonly fubjed^ to cabals, Cq

^ Democracies are almoft always difturbed witf^

•« faftions ; and the more potent the Reput>lic,

«' the more wealthy its fubjeds, the more adlive

" thofe who are intrufted with the Govern-

*< ment, fo much the more liable it is, and

*' mud be, to fuch feditions and commotions

;

" which after frequent and violent refolutions,

** always fatal to many individuals, end either

" in a fubverfion of that form, or in the cor-

*^rUption
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^ ruption of itt by refting the power in the

^* hands of a few confiderable families, and

^* then it becomes an Oligarcby ; or, by a perpe-

^ tual fluduatior of authority, becomes what

^* is called Anarchy}* *

SiDNBY abfolutely difclaims the defence of

jfuch democratical fchemes of civil policy, and

gives the pi-cferencfe td mitttd form, f Dodor

PriestlbV, as we have feen, does the fame,

^either Mr. Locke nor the excellent Bifhop

tidAbLEir, decide any where that I ai prefenc

recolleiCt concerning the preference oi one form

of Government to another ; pofitive I am, that

they no where give it to Democracies, but ra>

ther to mixed forms. Scripture does not deter-

mine the matter. One fhould therefore be very

curious to know^ by what title Poftor Price

aflcrts,—that the Principles he lays aown " arc

*' the fame taught by Mr. Locke and all the

" writers on Civil Liberty, who have been hi-

*« therto moft admired in this country." f
P Where

^ lOtTNCAN 0» Lanvs anJ Government^ in the Preceptort

Vol. n. page 480.

f On Gsvemnunt, page 149, 150, 23» 130. Folio,

Lnndon I75i>

% Preface to the ^tb edition of his Pamphlet.
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Where ddes Locke tczch Jkcb principles^ and

who are thofe moft admired writers f

' It may poffibly be afkcd then,—whether I

think government by one man, or by a fe^
principal perfons, to the exclufion of the main

body of the people, be better than veiling that

truft, according to the mode prefcribed by Doc-

tor Price, in the collective body of the Cofti-*

munity ? I anP;^cr by -a difapprobatiori of^hy
one of thefe fchemes ; being perfuaded that no

one of them, fingly, affords the beft fccurity

attainable for an equal, good, and happy Go-

vernment. It is, in my opinion, only by i ju-

dicious compofition of them, that we can avoid

the dangerous inconveniences, and attain the

beneficial advantages, of each. It is not here

the phce to detail the peculiar and diftinSiive in-

conveniences of each of the (imple forms i but

I will juft point out one, which is comman to

them all taken firtgly.

• .••.- *

Supreme civil power U a truft of the mofl

important and extenfive nature,—neceflarily in

a great meafure difcretionary in its cxei'cife,-^

capable of the mod oppreflive abufe,—and of-

fering no flight temptations to the felf-intereft

and paflions of thofe that are poffeffed of it.

Now
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Now the above fimple plans of civil polity af-

ford, no other check againfl the abufe of this

great truft, than the natural right of th' ; 3ople

to refill tyranny and oppreiTipn and to repel

lawlefs power ; which manifold experience

(hews to be in genisral a very inadequate one,

s^s it pecelTarily n^Mft be, from the nature of

^he thing ibecagfe the natural and the neceflary

powers of Government muft ordinarily afford

a, variety of potent means to obyjate the exer-

tion of op^ofition and refinance. It is in yaii>

to think you can be defirably fecured by veil-

ing this trufl; in 2^ great number of people,—

or in the will of the majority of the (Vate; for

there it is equally liable to flagrant abufe: it

naturally devolves intp the hands of a few, and

becomes, as Dodlor Priest<,ey fays, the go-

vernment of a mob^ liable to t,l^e worfi of influ-

ences \ not to. mention the impradlicability and

other inconveniences before alledg^, which

render fuch a conftitution in other refpeds inad-

miflible. What then ? you cannot place any

jSf^^rwr civil power over ^his truft,—becaufe the

very thing we are fearching after is fecurity

againft the abufe of the fupreme c\vil power, in

whatever hands intruded. It may perhaps be

4aid,-^that fixed laws, eilablifhed culloms, ex-

prtsfs ftipulations of Governors, or folemn oaths,

. P 2 are
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•re pro[)er conftttutionftl feciiriciet: \Mt that

true guide, experience, fhews, of how little

avail thcfe are without tonflitutional p&wers to

back their obfervance. The tranrgreflion there-

fore of thofe bounds being unchecked in the

fimplc forms of Qovemment by any other re-

flratnc, than that of the people's natural right

of refifting lawlefs rtrte,—-they add not much tp

our fecurity, at leaft afford nqt ths^t more fub-

ftantial kind pf it, which we want and is attain*

able.

The only expedient that the wk of nisiii^

inftru£ted by multifarious experience, has beei^

able to devife for thi^ purpofe, is,«-^o <diyide

the yarioas powers pf legiilatjon and ci^il Go^

Vernment,. and to difpole the modes pf ob^

taining and exercifiqg them* in fuch a man-

ner, among different individuals and bodies of

men, as to make them ferve as mutui^ cheeky

on one another,—and fo to crrcunnilance and

compound the fupreme Legiffature, as to avoi4

the evils pf Democracy by excluding the great

body of thefbite, but at the fame time to ren^

der it fo neaHy conneded and related to the

people in general, that the l«giffators may be

fubjedb to their influences, nearly affedted by

their prpfperous pr a4verfe (bte, and, as indi*

viduai^^
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vidualst iidbjoft, ecfUAQy with the reft of th«

cfiiuntpnky, to the ^nernl ]aw9 and to the

fiipreme kgiflatire isuicl executive authority.

^very body percoiTot that this may be done^

yfith. more or lefs good eflfeft, in proportion to

(he jiidickKiriie& of the difpo(kion, in 4in end^

left variety of methodi, by difierent conibina^

lions of thofe On^ple iortM above-mentioned;

r*^k has been fuccefs^y $ried in various man*

fiers both in ancient and modern times ; and af«

fords evidently the faireft probability of a good,

wife, equal, and h«ppy government. Thefe

iiindt of mixed Gonftitmions have al(b the coun-

feiMne3e of the moft efteemed ancient and mo;

dern writets on the fcience of Government.

Stafuo^ fays Cicero, eje optsme confiitutam

RHnpublUaMy qua ex tribus gtneribus tilit, rtgaU'^

pptknoy et fopuhtriy fit msdia cenfufa,
*

Sidney fays,—" The wifeft, beft, and far

M the greaeeft part of mankind, reje^ng the

** fimple fpecies, did iorm go«vernments mixed

^ or compoied of tbe three, which common^
** received their refpcdtive denomination from

f« the part that prevailed, and did defcrve prailc

or

• Frag, de Rtp, lib. ii. The oppofite judgment of Ta-

piTus has Ions fincebeem «&ted by itpettid ttptrimt*
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*^or bl«me as they were w^U or ill-proportion*

•« ed." »* If I.ihould undertake to fay

** there never was a good government in the

'* world, that did not confift of the three Ample

f* fpecies of Monarchy, Ari(tocracy, and Demo-
f! cracy, I think I might make it good :*' and

accordingly the i6th fe^ion of his ad chapter is

entitled,

—

The heft Governments of the world have

keen compofed of Manai[chy^ driftocracyi and De^

mocracy,*

* MdMTESQyiBu fays,, p .

** La Democratie et

^ PAriftocratie ne font point des etats Uhresper leur

'f natuTi, Lahberte politique ne fe trouve que dans

*^ les etats moderns, Mais elk n*eft pas toujours

*« dans les etats moderes, Elle tCy efi que lorfqtCon

•* fiahufe pas du pouyoir, rr-----r Pour qu'on ne

^^ putffe abufer du pfiuvoir^ il faul que^ par la difr

*^pqfition des chofes^ le pouvoir arrets le potf^

' BuRLAMAQui dccides on the fame fide of the

queftion, and concludes,-—'* that the beft forms

^* are either a limited Monarchy, or an Arifto.

" cracy

* 0« Government, Chap. i-. k6t. x. Chap. ii. feCt. l6.

.vjri',..
.-f E/frit ifet L9tx, Liy, 7d. chap. 4.
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"cracy tempered with Democracy, by fomc
*• privileges in favour of the people.** *.

I could alledge many more efteemed writers,

i^hofe judgments coincide with this fentiment

:

but at prefent I only obferve it is a fatisfadtion

to me, that my theory on this fubjedt tallies fo

well with the eftablilhed conilitution of my
country.—What DoAor Price may be able tp

alledge againil what has been urged in the pre-

ceding pageSj either from my own reflection or

from others, I can not fay; but hitherto his

principles of government are mere gratuitous

affertions unaccompanied with argument. For

what argument is there in (hewing that they

are agreeable to bis definitions of Uberiy^ which

contain the very principles to be proved ? Let

him but prove that what he terms Crvil Liberty

is fuch an invaluable, gloriousy and unalienable

buffing as he reprefcnts it,— his theory will,

then be eftabliihcd: till then I flatter myfelf

the foregoing obfervations will fufiicicntly (hew

its inconfiftency with truth and right reafon.

• Principles of Politic Law, Part ii. ch. ii. § 44.

SECT.
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SECT; Vin.

MfMiaget mproptrb ttpi^tfuatih Doiltr Puiei

4u petuli^r (9 bis Tiemy*

In ttdtt to recdthmenkt bit fytittxii <xf Chil

(vovernmelic to our approbation^ the DoAor

falfcly attributes fevcral properties to it as ft'

euMat advantagei litcending it above all other

plans. I (ball (hew this in the mo(t important

particulars,—'in fuch as are moA cakuJaced to

tniflead.

I. He fpeaks of all communities not gOvehl-

ed according to his theoiy-^-'--'^ as not felf-^gtM

verfud, not governed bjr their mm will and Jif^

tretion^ or by laws of thtir own making^ but as

fubgdft to foreign difcretio'n, to the tmpofitioos

of exttamtus will or po^ver, and therefo>re in

Jleeutry,*** There is afaUacious ambiguity here

in the words foreign and extraneous^ which is

more calculated to confound, and to fDit the

author's purpofe of recommending his princi-^

pies, than to ferve thd caufe of truth j-^though

I

• Seepages, 7, n, 19, t^.
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I prefume not to fay he intentionally made ufe

.

of this fallacy. I beg leave to obviate its ill

tendency; it occurs in feveral places befides

thofe lafl; quoted in the margin.

A foreign and extraneous will or power, in

the common and ufual fenfe of the words, when

we are Ipeaking of civil communities, always-

means^^the power or will of a community nob

united by the fame focial compadb under the

fame fupreme government as ourfelves: confe-

quently it fliould feem as if the Dodbor aflerted,

that all ftates^ not governed according to bis

democratical plan, were fubjedt to the powet

and authority of another JiaUi and thus thofe,

who give him credit for the afTertion, are natu-

rally biafled to rejedb all governments th^t are

loaded: with fuch an ignominious evil. But

this can not be his meaning ; bccaufe he could

never mean to fay, that every community, not

governed by the will of the majority (which is

his definition of a date's own wtll)^ is therefo'-e

governed by a different SftinSi foreign communis

ty : extraneous and foreign wilJ> in thefe aflcr-

tions of Dodor Price's, mean therefore nothing

more, than—^ny will diftindt from that of the

majority, or its reprefentatives as fpecified by

him. Whether Government by an own or by a

Q^ foreign
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fMg» will, ID tke Doftor't fenfe of the words^

IM moft eligible ?-'»»4i«i been already conftdered.'

Havtitg got oiftf t\i\% (iUiXibliAg block, hi»

aflertion becomes reduced to this ^-^** that a

ftate, not governed iccording to his feheme,

can not be faid to be governed by its own will

or by laws of Ui 9wh muhngJ* Indeed to fay

the truth, provided the goVertfimeM be a juft

and lawful one, and fuch as is calculatied to

promote the happinefs of the people, it is very

Immateda], whether ielf-dire^ioi» can^ in ftridb>

nefs of fpeech, be predicated of it or not : bttt

it feems to me«. that a ftate governed by any

particolar mook of polity^ which it thinks fit-

ted to adopt, may with jaft as much propriety

be faid to be govelned by its mvh willi as if the

adminiftradon wai actually carried on by the

voices of the majority :^«>the fame reafon,^ the

fame compaft» that makes the wHl of the tiutj^

ritj to ht corfkkfed as the will of the wboki

makes equally ihe will of every lavi^ul govern*

ment to be confidered in the fame light* In

neither cafe is it grounded on the ftri& literal

truth of the thing, but in both equally on the

foundation ofjuftly implied tonfnu. Nay ! does

not Do6ter Price himfelf fay,——" diac the

*' members of a ftate may entruft the powers

« of
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<* of legi(Uition with 4tiy mmbtr of Delegates \

M and that whatever is done by fuch Delegates,

** within the limits of their trull, ma^f be eenfi'

^ dered ss dent by the umud void and counfel of

<* the community V* * And yet he affirms it to

be a contradiHion in ierms^-^to fay* that a ftate,

not conducted nndor the direffion of the people^

GOVERNS ITSELF, f How thefe things are to

be conciliated together the Dodor can beft ex-

explain.

3. The Doctor mentions it as a prerogative

of his free ftates,—•* that every member of

** them is his own Ugiflator** ^ But this is by

no means true: according to Podtor Price the

majority, or i!ie reprefentatives of the majori-

ty, are to make laws binding upon the whole

community. »• What is done by them, within

«* the limits of their truil, may hp confidered

«* as done by the united voice «nd counfel of

<* the community.*' p In his fi^ce ftates there-

fore many are liable to be bound by laws,-—tp

which they not only do not adtually confent,—

but which they really and exprefsly Jiflent

from. In what fenfe are fuch perfons their own

torsf They may have other advantages.

Q^z bu(

* See page 7/8.

X See puge 6.

t See page 7.

II See p^ge I.
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but certainly they are no more their own legif^.

lators, than every copyholder in England is,

or than many thoufands of good wealthy Britilh

fubjedls are, who have not a grain of Doctor

Price's civil liberly. If you limit and qualify

the fenfe of the expreflion, then it will be more

or lefs true of other fchemes befides. Literal-

ly it is true of none. Indeed, to fpeak with

exadt propriety, one ought to reverfe the Doc-

tor's propofition, and to affirm, that agreeable

to the import of the fecial compadb,

—

no man is

his civn Legiflator: it is the united voice of the

legiflative body that makes the laws •, it is th^t

body which is the Legifiator^ fupreme over

every individual Thu$ much forivcrds agaii\!

Whether or no it be ^^, that tvery man ihou^d

fhare in the legiflature ? (which is the oj;ily re^'

Uty in queftioo)-—has been already ^opfidered^

3. Another advantage the Dodoc attributes

to his free ftates is, that in them—" all taxes

" are free gifts" * Fray from v;hom to whom ?

1 do not know how to conceive this. The go*

verning power being in the bo^y of the com-

munity,—does the community give itfelf taxe$?

Or is the meaning that every yidiyidual giyes

frjely to the gereral fund ?—-V/hat ! as much

-^
• w

Seepage 6.
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qr as littles as he pleafes ? Nu 1 The majority

or its delegates agree to [and ordain fuch and

fuch fupplies to be raifed in a certain prefcribi-

cd mode. Very well 1 Suppofe now a mino-

rity to diflfent from thefe taxes : are they never-

thelefs l^ound to pay their quota? Yesl-'-and

yet they arc free gifts! Wqnderful magic qf

fucb free conftitutions, by which a tax levied

Vipon a man by force, downright againft his

confcnt,-7-is denopiinated sl free gift I Doflqr

Price may juft as well affirm, that in every

free ftate, malefaflors go /reefy to prifon and^

;o execution. The truth of the matter ^s, that

taxes are not by any m^ans gifts from the go-

verned to their gqvernors,-r-no more than eveiy

law is an actual voluntary furrender of private

liber^ : th^fe are abfurdities repugnant to the

nature of civil fccie;y, which I defy any Doctor

in the kingdom to make good. The Vi^^^ of

railing the nece<rary fupplies, as well as of

enabling laws, is vefted in the majority of the

community, or in thof^, to whom they have

intruded it ; and the obedience of individuals

to that au^hoifity and iti( lawful adls Is i;iot mat-

ter of their free choice, bu; of dftfy and necefflty.

Indeed in certain mixed conftitutions of go-

vernment, the right of apportioning and fixing

;he neceiTary taxes may be vetted in perfons

diftina
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diftind): from thofe who have thefupreme exe-

cutive power,—may, for inftance, be rcferv^

to <hc people at large, or to certain rcprcfcnti-

tives chofen by them :' in fuch a diftribution of

^wer taxes may, in more tba.i one view, be

juftly termed gifts and gran/s to the executive

magifirate for the purpofes pf fupporting his

dignity or adminiftnrig the concerns pf govern-

ment. And the propriety of ufing thofe terms

may be muph enhanced by thp particular mc^^ev

of fuch division of power, as well as by the ends

they are intended to ierye. But I enlarge notr

further on this point. It fuf^ces to have |hewn,

that taxes neither are, nor can be, free giflsy in the

peculiar fenfe contended fpr by Doctor Price.

4. The Doctor's principles are further artful-

ly recommended,—!^, by his Indnu^ting, that;

they can not be contradidled, but on the ab-

furd foundation, ** that governnnent is not the

f' refult of a convention between the people and

f* t)ieir rulers, and that there are certain men

^* who poJTefs in themfelvcs, independently of

1* the will of the people, a right of governing

f< them,"which they derive from the Deity ;"^

•'--^and iMy^ by boldly afierting his principles

tp be "the fame with thpfe taught by Mr.

**Loci^B
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^ Locke and all the writers on civil libert^^

^ who have hitherto been moft admired in thii

tc country, V «

As to the^, ic is a moft palpabte ttH^cpttt

fentacion : every body perceives it to be very

con(iftent,-^to maintain, that the only founda-

tion of all lawful government is the confent of

the people,-*—and yet to deny, that fuch a de-^

inocratical polity, as Doctor Price recom-

mends, is the ^gft and only jiifl form of go-

vernment. It is alfo a faA, that many of the

moH refpedable writers on the fubje^ have^

and do ftill, maintain the former, and deny the

latter, as Grotius, Pupf^ndorf, Sidney^

BURLAMAQJJI, MONTBS<^ISU^ BlACKSTONS«

Priestley, &c. &Ci

In regard to the fecottd article^—1 have in the

preceding ^xft and feventh SeSlions pointed out

feveral very material differences between Doc-

tor Price's fcntiments, and thofe of Ibme 6f the

tnoft adnr»ircd writers on the fubjcft of Civil

Liberty and Government ; nay 1 it has appear-

ed that they are point blank againft his demo-

cratical plans. As the DoAor particularly

names Mr. Locke, I have on this occaHon

again

* Prefuct SO the 5lh edition.
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again read carefully over his admirable treatife

on civil Government^ but can not find, that he

any where patronizes fuch principles of civil M-

berty or government as are laid down in the

pamphlet now before me : the very reverfe ap-

pears to me to be the cafe. I have inftanced

this already in one or two particulars ; but it

ixrould be too tedious and even unnecefTary to

enter ^^'•e on a comparative view of Mr.

Locke :t id Do6tor Price's principles, and

I therefore content myfelf at preferit with op-

poling my denial to the DoAor*s ajfertidn. It is

indeed matter of great indifference, whether

his principles coincide with thofe of Locke or

not. Whether they arc founded in ttutb and

reafon'^is the only queftion of moment; and

that has been confidered.

SEC T.
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SECT. IX.

Htmarka^e mor\fiftenciei and inaccuracies ofDoR^
Pric^, in the delivery of his Principles*

THough DoAor Prici was urged h^firong

feelings * to publifh his principles of Civil

Liberty and Government, yet it feems fome-

times, as if he was checked by the confcioufnefs f
of their not tallying fo roundly as he could wiOx

with reafon, experience, and the excellent con-

ftitution of this country. This at leaft is cer-

tain, that notwithftanding his theory is fuffi.

ciently evident from plain and determinate paf-

fages, as well as from the general tenor of his

obfervations,—he rieverthelcfs intermixes fevc-

ral things quite inconfiftent with it, and is guil-

ty of very grofs inaccuracies ; in fuch a manner

as tends to hide, more or lefs, the weaknefs and

extent of its principles. I think it incumbent

on me to point out briefly the moft remarkable

of thefe. This feems necelTary to corroborate

and complete my preceding obfervations con-

eerhifig the aztxttt of his Theory.

R The

* See page 1; t See page 2.
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The Dodor's firft definition of Civil Liberty

will apply to every independent (late,—to the

molt defpotic government in Europe. ** Civil

" Liberty," fays he, " is the power of a civil

fodety or fiate to govern itfelf by its own dif-

cretion, or by laws of its own making, with-

<* out being fubjeA to any foreign difcretion, or

<* to the impofitions of any extraneous will or

"power.***—Taking the terms here ufed in

their cpmmon fenfe, it is plain that every inde-

pendent community, whatever be its form of

government, enjoys this Civil Liberty : the

kingdom of France or of ,dn^ for inftance, is

not fubjedt to any foreign difcretion, or to the

impoiitions of any extraneous power, but is go-

verned by the difcretion of its own peculiar

Legiflative,—and enjoys therefore, according to

the above definition. Civil Liberty. But

by the Dodtor*s further explanation it becomes

applicable to no ftate : for we find in the pages

immediately following, that hy foreign difcre-

tion and extraneous power he means any will di^

ftinSlfrom that of the majority of a community-^

fo that no (late is governed hy itfelf or by mown
difcretion^ according to his ufe of the terms,

that is not governed by that mdjority :—he calls

any fupreme power didind from that majority

a

• See page 3.
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tf/owwiMDEPENDEjiT of the Community,'* Hence

refulcs at laft the following explicit definition

of Civil Liberty

:

—it is government by " the

' will of the majority ;" and Civil fervitude or

Slavery confifts in the being governed by " any

^* will diftinft from that of the majority." f

Having got to this point, the Doftor fays,—

it is obvious fcom his principles " that all civil

^* government, as far as it can be denominated

"/rtftf, is the creature of the people. All

" its different forms are no more than fo many
^* different modes, in which they chufe to di-

^f redfc their affairs and to fecure the quiet en-

« joymen t of their rights." J This is not juft.

All legal government is the creature of the"

people, whether a free one in his fenfc as juft

explained, or not: but in truth there is, ac-

cording to the above definition, hvit one form

confident with true civil liberty. He fiiould

therefore have faid,—There are no different formy

according to the true principles of liberty ;—

»

there is only one lawful and jufl conflitution of

civil government.

^* All the members,** he fkys, ** of a (late

** may entruft the powers of legiflation, fubjeft

R 2 " to

• See page 4. f Sec page 5. } See page 6.
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** to fuch re(ln6bions as they (tyAl think prep^N

*^ with any number of delegates : and whatever is

** done by fuch delegates, within the limits of

** their trud, may be confidered as done by the

** united voice and counfel of the Community.

«* In this method a free government may be

*< eftabliihed in the largeil ftate

:

in this

<« cafe it is evident the ftate will be ftitl free or

** felf-governed" * In the firft place,'^!! is a very

unwarrantable inaccuracy for him to ftile fuch

ftates fre€i fince not only his definition ^ill no(

apply, bu.t he himfelf exprefaly terms fuch a

delegation a dii^inu(ifin of tiberty^, Suppofe the

people of England to entruft the powers of le-

giQation with/(7«r, Jxy ten^ or twenty Delegates

f0p their lives, or any furviving two of them \

this comes within the line marked out in the

above pafliage : but would fuch a ft^te be Jret

%3tx filf'gffotrnitd} So far from it, that, according

to th^ whole tenor of Dodtou Prick's theory, it

would be in the moft tbje^ Slaveey: fee in

particular the definitions -^
'^ A ftate not govern-

«* ed by the majority is not free or filf-gwernedi

«—but in Slavery" f Is this proceeding with

clear^ correSly and determinate ideas on a fubje£b

fo important in itfelf, and eipecially fo in the

Poor's applijpation of it ? He fays i^deQd,r—
cc

? $e? page 8, ^ t See page 5^
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f* a dimimtion of Liberty^ that is (according to

his dttftnition) fotne degree of Slaveryf is neceffa-'

ry in Urge ftates." * Be it fo. That docs not

mend the niatter. Unavoitfahle Slavery is as

much Slavery as that which may be declined i

and his definition fuits both equally. But m
^he fecond p)ace,-^the Dodpr fees his o^yn |n-

^oufiftency in the paragraph above quQtpd, and

the truth of my remark upon it, above all pof-

fibility of cvafion j by affirming'^** that if the

^^ perfons, to whom the truft of government is

f* committed, are chofen for long terms i and

f> if during that term they are fubje^t |p no

** controul from their conftituents, the very

*' idea of Liberty will be i.osT.'*f If this be

true»—*what then becomes of his foregoing ge-

neral aiTertion, *' that a State, entrujiing itspowers

of legiflation and governmept with arry number of

delegates^ iajkch a manner as it Jhall think proper^

mil be fiill FREE or self-oovernbd V* Surely

this is confounding one with a witnefs! He
expreiTes himfelf however more accurately im-

mediately after, by faying,--*" that the ftate will

f< be more or /0 free, in proportion as it is more

^< or lefsfairly and adequately reprefented.** % That

IS, the dekgation «My be fuch as tp leayt; the

ftate fififree4fim^^ ^ ^^ f^ore explicitly ob-

fervcs

* See page 7. f See page 10. X See page 9, 10.
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ferves a few lines further. How abfurd is it

not then, to affirm,—that a ftate, which accord-

ing to his own confeflion may be fo condituted

as not to have a grain of Civil Liberty^ will be

ilill FREE or d£LF-00V£RN£Q ?

However, after all this incoherent and incor.

red view of the fubje^, the author forms a

more determinate pofition \ and we arrive at

another explicit defcription of what he meanu

by Civil Liberty and a free State ; viz. *' that

" ftate is freey which is guided by its own
*' will, or by the will of an aflembly of repre-

*' fentatives appointed by itfelf and account-

" able to itfelf: and every ftate not fo govcrn-

" cd ib injlavery,** * That by itfelf is

here meant the majority of members of which

the community confifts, and by its own will is

intended tJ?e will of that majority^— is evident;

from the explanations the Dodor had previous-

ly delivered. How this defcription can agree

with the general definition before laid down, i

ftay not to inveftigate j-^heartily glad to fet my
foot on fojTie determinate fundamental prin-

ciple, which might guide me fafely in the fur-

ther examination of his theory. But this very

p.aftage is inftantly followed by fome things

ftrangcly

* Seepage n.
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flrangely incoherent with it, and with the reft of

the fyftem : for after defining a tree (late in the

manner juft mentioned, he adds,— ** and every

ftate not fo governed, cr in which a body of

men reprefenting the peopU make not an ejfential

part of the LegiJlatUre^ is in flavery." * It is

to that part of this paragraph, which is printed

5n Italics^ that I crave attention. In the defini-

tion immediately preceding, he makes the ef-

fence of a free ftate to confift—in its being go-

verned or GUIDED by the will of a body of men

reprefenting the people \ here he fuppofes it fufli-

cient, if fuch a body make only an essential

PART of the Legifiature. Thefe rcprcfcntations

are certainly very materially different : accord-

ing to the former, the ftate would be under the

fupreme government of that body j according

to the latter, it would be equally under that of

titbers. In lliort , Government—by the will of

an aflcmbly of Reprefentativcs of the people,—

or by a Legiflative, of which fuch a Rcprefcn-

tative is only an eHentiai part,—are matters

much too diftindt both in theory and pradlice

to be thus changed upon us. But it is ftriking-

ly evident, that this unnatural period ferves no

other end but to introduce as unnatural a com-

pliment, though a true panegyric, on the eflcn-

tial

• Seepage 11.
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tial principles of our excellent Britilh ConftitO-

lion. I mean the following.

" In order," fays he, " to form the rWdft

•* pcrfcft conditucion of governmcnr, there

'* may be the beft reafont for joining to fucH

** a body of reprefentatives, an HirediUry Coutt-

** W/, confiding of men of the fird rank in thd

** dw.'c, with a Supreme executive MagifiraU at

** the head of all. This will form ufeful checks

** in a legidature ; and contribute to give it vi-

gour, union, and difpatch, without infring-

ing liberty : for as long as tha^ part of ^-
** vcrnment which reprefents the peopl a

* fair reprefentation, and alfo has a negative

«« on all public meafures, together with the fold

power of impofmg taxes and originating fup-

plies*, the edentiais of liberty will be pre-

*• ferved." * This padTage is cerfainly a very

extraordinary one in the connexion in which it

dands, and contraded with the furidamf:ntal

articles of his fydcm. Well, Sir! I heartily

agree with you, in what you fay of fucb a

mixed forn^ of governn>ent^ c.id that it bids

exceedingly fair for a good and jud adminidra-

tion,«^and that the edentials of Libxrty are

prefcrved by it ; but I maintain that it is di-

* really

• Seepage 12.

((

((
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reftly in the teeth of your immediately prece-

ding definition, and that the ejfentiah of Civil

LiBERTV, as defined and required by you, are

wanting in fuch a conftitution. Let the judg-

ment reft with the impartial public. *

. In the very fame page, which contains the

paragraph lad quoted, there is another as ex-

traordinary in its kind. It is this ;—^' Of luch

" Liberty as I have now defcribcd it is impoffi-

" blc there (hould be an exccfs. Government
** is an inflitution for the benefit of the people

** governed, which they h »ve power to model
*' as they plcafe ; and to fay, that they can

" have too much of this power is to fay, that

•* there ought to be a power in the Hate fu-

" perior to that which gives it being, and froin

"which all jurifdi(Sl:ion in it is derived."

f

3

• The Doftor's own' words are, that the fuprerne Ugijla'

five ati$horiiy in an empire ought to exiji no where except

in SUCH a Senate or body of Delegates as he had before de-

fcribcd to be the only adequate Repreientativcs of the peo-

ple : he adds,—'* that thefundamental principles c/" Liberty

• necfjfarily require it** page 28. This needs no commrnt.

And yet he allows, page 46,—** that a govermnetit by King,

* Lords, ii;i</ Commons, is the perfection of Government

,

** when the Commons are a jitji reprefrntation of the people,**

\ See page 12.
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IVhat Liberty had the au:hor been defmbir^^^

No other than fuch as conliils in Governmbkt

by the people or its adequate reprefentatives. This

nation is here (hifted for tiiat of xht people*

s

power of 'modelling the government as they

pleafe.—Things that every body muft evidently

perceive to be cffentiaKy different \ The whole

paflage therefore is inconfident and totally fails

in its profcffed intent t for the thing to be prov-

ed was, that the people can not have an cxcefs

of the firft fort of Liberty •,—whereas the j)ofi-

tion adually proved is, that they can not have

too much of the latter* ')

One of the nfioft rerr.arkable circumftances

that come wichin the line of this fedion, is

Dodor Price's immediate appiioation of his

principles to the " authority of one countpv
" over another," with which he thus begins.

cc

C(

.
" From the nature and principles of Civil

** Liberty, as they have been now explained,

it is an immediate and mcefjary inference, that

no one community can have any power over

" ihe properry or legiQation of another tom-

" munity, that is not incorporated with it by a

** juft and adequate reprefentation.—Then on-

" ly, ic has been (hewn, is a ftate/r^^, when ic

((
IS
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*« re governed by its oiVft will. But a country

" that is fubjedl to the. legiflature of another

^ country, in which it has no voice and over

«* which it has no controul, can not be faid to

" be governed by its own will. Such a coun-

" try therefore is in a (late of (lavery. And
*' it dcferve* to oe particularly confidcrcd, thaC

<' fuch a flavery k v/orfe, on feveral accounts,
'

«* than any flavery of private men to one ano^

** ther, or of kingdoms to defpots within them->

** fclves."*—This Icntiment is further p^^-^

fued and conBrmed in feveral ccnfequent pdgesv

and 13 then applied to invalidate the authority

claimed by Great Britain over the American

ColQn,i«s. I beg leave to fuggeft the following

pbfcrvations. i/, It is evident, that the iw-

mdfate and natural inference from the princi-

ples; of Civil Liberty laid down by Dodor

Price is mu^h niore ^^«^^/ than what^e here

itates : the immediate inference is,-^that tie per-

Jon or perfons can have any power over the pro-

perty or adtions of ^«y other perfons whatever

y

who are not iocorporated with them by a jufl:

and adequate reprefentation : —* and this then

^ing an jniverlal propofition, it is equally true

in regard to ftates and focieties as in refpeft of

in^ditah* ^dly. If the Dodor wanted nothing

S 2 more

^-i See pags 19.
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morf^. than iu impugn the authority of &m
country over another, it feems a$ if that might

have been done upon more evident and Icfs

difputable principles. But ^My, nothing is more

palpable, than that the application of his prin-

ciples to the American controverfy would have

been more adequate, and much lefs difputa-

ble, upon the footing of the general inference,

than by embarrafTing it in the manner he has

done with the hypothefis of the Colonies being

another community : for if no perfons can have

any lawful legiHative authority over others not

incorporated with them by the adequate repre-

fentation he defcribes, it is an undeniable con-

fequence,—that the claims of the Britifh Par-

liament over the Colonies are unjuft and tyrannic

ccl. This obvious and natural view of the fub-

jedt could not, without fome particular bias,

efcape fo clear a head as Do6lor Price's : and

the circumftance of the Colonics being a diftinSi

community from Great Britain might have been

called in to aid and enforce the argument, with

juft as much advantage at leaft as it is at pre-

fc ' What therefore could bias the Poftor to

p.oceed in a manner fo unnatural, incorreA, and

fo apparently difadvantageous to the caufe he

was pleading, I leave to the difcernment ofjudi-

cious readers. Certain it is, that he has there-

by
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by embarraflcd his main argument with a dis-

putable, I think a falfe, hypothefis, and, what

is more to the prefent purpofe to remark,—has

caft a fort of a veil over the extent and tenden-

cy of his principles of Civil Liberty and Go-

vernment, which i( was proper to take off.

Indeed the fhynefs, backwardnefs, and quali-

fying terms, with which, at the end of his

third fedtion, he juft acknowledges—that mme-

diatey univerfah and fruitful inference before-

mentioned—fcems to me exceedingly remark-

able. He obferves, that there is a confidcr-

able difference of fituation between diftinSl com-^

munitieiy who have little or no reciprocation of

interefts, and different claffes of men, in one and

thefame community, and thence infers,—"that

<' a conftitution of goverhi^ient confiftent with

•' Liberty in one of thefe fituations may be

entirely inconfiftent >yith it in the other ; for

that, although even in the laft of thefefituations

no one fart ought to govern the reft^ and there

ought to h "t fair and equal reprefentation oj all

that are governe^j fo that as far as this is want-

•* ing in any government, it deviates from thepri

" cipks of Liberty, and becomes unjuft and oppref

^^ftfje:—yet all this holds with unfpeakably

** more force in the circumftances of different

V communities. The government of a part in

C(

(C

C(

(C

it

4( this
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'* this cafe becomes compkte tyranfty \ ind fub*

" jcftion to it becomes cmpleti jldveiry**
'*

'I

«t

t(

Do<5lor Price, wc fee, acknowledges here

the true extent of his principles, to wit, tbatna

ent part of a people ought /^ govern the refi^ and

that Juch a government is unjuft and opprejjive \'^-^

but it is not without comparatively qualifying ic

with the oblcrvation, " that this holds with un-*

^ fpeakably more force in regard to different com<*

** munities, and that the government of a part

in this cafe becomes complete tyranny^ and

fubjeftion to it complete Jlavery** I muft beg

leave to remark, that this alTertion difagrees-

with the Doctor's principles, at the fame time

that it conveys a very wrong idea of them.

For according to his theory and principles, it

i^ equally contradiftory to Liberty, equally com^

plete TYRANNY in the government, and equally

complete slavery in the governed, for any pari

of a people to rule over the rejt, as it is for one

cmmunity to govern another. The adminiftration

may perhaps be likely to be more opprefllve in

the latter cafe than in the former;—but both

the conjiitutions of government are equally anrf

in the fame degree^ according ; j his principles,*

completely contradiSlory to Civil Liberty. ' t

app^af

• Sec page 27.
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nppea^^ to the innpartial reader and the prece«

ding Se&ions*

*^ In order, to complete the clear difcovery of

wh^t Do^or Price fiems at kail to keep too

nlUch out of fight,—I can not hit upon a more

fair and perfpicuous method, than the traiv

Scribing the following pafifagp from his book,

Vith no other alteration, than applying gene>->

r^lly to 4// perfons not incorporated or confolidated

together by an adequate reprefefttatioa, what he

there folcly applies io different ftates -^ an appli-

cation which his principles and explicit ac-

knowledgements indubitably warrant : the

y^ords inferted within crotchets are the only al-

terations, and I have given thofe for which

t;hcy are fMbiilituted in the margin.

" It n^ay be aiked,

—

Are there not €aufes by

^[ which [perfens*] may acquire a rightful authori-

*« ty ov^r [other perfons f,] though not confolidated

*f by an adequate reprefentation .<'—I anfwer, that.

*' there are no fuch caufes.—All the caules to

" which fuch an eifcdt can be afcribed are Con-.

*t<iUEST, Compact, or Obligations con-

*' FiRRED." What he fays about the firft and

tlie laft of thefe caufes is nothing to the prefent

purpofe:

• one J}ate f anther
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purpofc : upon that of Compact he delivers hi$

fentiments in the following manner.—** ^e'l-'

*« ther can any fperfon*] acquire fuch an au-

" thority over other [pcrforts f] in virtue of

** zny compaifs or ceffions. This is a cafe, in

" which compacts are not binding. Civil Li-

" berty is, in this refpedt, on the fame footing

*' with Religious Liberty. As no people can

«• lawfully furrender their Religious Liberty, by

" giving up their right of judging for them-

*« fclves in religion, or by allowing any human
" beings to prefcribe to them what faith they

«* (hall embrace, or what mode of worfhip they

*• fhall pradtife ; fo neither can any civil focie-

** tics lawfully furrender their Civil Liberty, by

«* giving up to any [perfon or perfonsj] their

" power of legiflating for themfelvcs and dif-

*« pofing their property. Such a cefllon, being

^« inconfiftent with the unalienable rights of

" human nature, would either not bind at all,

*• or bind only the individuals who made ir.

•* This \% a bleffing, which no one generation

** of men can give up for anbther; and which,

« when loft, a people have always a right to

" refume. Had our anceftors in this country

" been fo mad as to have fubjedted thcmfelves

to

^ )

• fiate t /«'"

X extraneous jurifdiBion
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to any [pcrfon or pcrfons, others than the

adequate reprefentatives of the people *], we
could not have been under any obligation to

continue in iuch a flate. And all the nations

now in the world who, in confequence of the

tamenefs and folly of their predcceffors, are

fubjed to [fucb an] arbitrary power, have a

right to emancipate themfelves as foon as

they can."-f-

This paiTage contains a precife and t^-ue view

of the author's leading principles,—and as fucli

I have given it due confideration in fonie of

the preceding Se£iions, It needs therefore hei"

no further comment or antidote. I intend it

only to fupport my concluding obfervation,

which is,—that Doftor Price's Theory is by

no means merely fpeculative. It is evident, as

well from this paffage, as from the whole renor

of his principles and reafoning, that he main-

tains the following practical fentimentj viz.

Every people not governed, either by the Ma«

T jority

* foreign community

f See page 25, 26. The Doftor alfb acknowledges

implicitlyy page 90, and expre/sJyy page 100 in the ndte,

—

that his principles extend to deny the authority of all people^

not united and incorporated together h «» ^?««' repre/entation^

0'ver one another.
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jority of the communitf, or by tn alTembly of

Keprefentatives chofen by, fubjedk to the in-

ftrudlons of, and accountable to fuch a majo-

fity, is uilder an unjufi Government and in d9-

Jea Slavery^—and h^s a right tp deftroy that

governnicnt and emancipate themfplves as fboh

as they can. According to his views, fuch an

emancipation, though a civi) war \ic neceflary

to effed it, is the nobleft caufe in which man-

kind can be engaged. Now if t|ie foregoing

obicrvations have evinced, as I truft they have,

that notwithftanding any thing he has alledged,

other conftitutions of government are equally

lawful and even more eligible than his,—-may

1 not then juftly conclude, that his theory is

not only repugnant to truth, but alfo loofens

the bonds of juft civil Government, and of our

own excellent conftitution ? Thjs, with fome

other fimihr irr^putations on its nature and ten-

dency in page ^ and 64, will, I prefume, be

found fufficiently warranted by t|ie preceding

SeQions, Far be it from me, however, to charge

them on any ill will or intentions of the re-

fpedtable writer :^-to error ally atnd nought to

MALICE, I impute \ dealing in this refpeft as I

would wifh tp be dealt by. But whether his

fentiments be true or falfe, it appears they are

pregnant with the moft ferious and important

confe<^uencea
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confcqucnccs to fpcict7,"-<fpccially in the ap-
plication of them to the eftabliflied Conftitution

of this happy Nation j • and therefore defcrvc
the decent, candid, and rational oppofition of
^hofe citizens who think them erroneous.

* The Doaor»8 own appUcation of them to this purpofe,

fagt 10, IB too clear to be miftaken.

P I N J $.




